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HANGUM’S
J M !

War Reminiscences.
The march to Alexandria was to 

l_ be made by easy stages and the 
ne'

COLUMN.

Ma. Epito r :

Pies -e ear to vour readers that 

although the Dingley tariff hill baa 

passed and will greatly raise prices 

on almost everything, 1 shall oon* 

tinue the one prioe to all. Spot 

cash business on a strictly low tar

iff basis and when they want any

thing it will pay them to a 

before buying. I guarantee
‘ I'*"' ‘ - X -' % • '' ; \jX
lute satisfaction on everything 1 

sell and will cheerfully refund the

monev when found otherwise.

Respectfully,

stages
of our coming had gone before

Preparations were made to re
ceive us with much honor at many 
places. The first day’s march was 
from Crockett to W. H. CundifTs, 
some ten miles, where we were re* 
ceived by a grand barbecue and 
the never failing patriotic speeches. 
It  may be interesting to. sav some
thing of this our first day’s inarch. 
It  wilt be remembertd that our 
uniform was made of all wool 
Huntsville jeans, originally white, 
but now died black. Time the 17th 
day of July. Our captain insisted 
upon a strict observance of mili
tary rules consequsntiv we were 
tightly buttoned up in a close fit
ting suit of all wool cloth with the 
thermometer at 1019 in the shade. 
I t  will be easily seen that it did 
not require much exertion to get 
up a profuse perspiration; this 
readily assimilated with the dye 
which was not well set in the cloth 
and by the time wa had gone two 
or three miles ne were the black
est, smuttiest, white soldiers in the 
confederate army.

The next day's march brought us 
to Kennedy's ferry on the Neches 
river where a good supper awaited 
us and were received by a bevy of 
young ladies, giving an affecting 
and long remembered farewell. 
From there we marched to within 
three miles of Aitoand camped to a- 
wait the completion of a programme 
for our reception the uext day | 
which was Saturday. Bright and { 
eariv Saturday morning we broke 
camp and were received through 
open rai^#'®*" the two companies 
already formed there, and were 
escorted to a large grove where 
every preparation had been made 
to receive us most royally. A 
sumptuous dinner was waiting, 
and wa were much honored ar.d 
ercouraged by eloquent addresses 
of welcome and encouragement by 
distinguished orators, which were 
responded to by W. B. Wall of our 
oompany. After all this pomp and 
pageantry was over we moved on 
six miles to Lin wood on the Ange
lina river and camped for the 
night The next day being Bun- 
day our captain got a pious spelt 
on him and would go no further, to 
we spent onr first and last Sunday 
in the war on the banks of the 
Angelina. The men being idle and 
eager tor any adventure, soon dis
covered an alligator about 6 feet 
long in the river and promptly 
determined to capture him. This 
they soon did, and the savory part

The writer and John Foster secur
ed a pert of the tail and set to 
work preparing steak for supper; 
the more timid and fine haired 
men were horrified at the idea of 
eating alligator. Soon the pan 
gave out the inviting odor of tried 
fish and their prejudice gave way 
to curiosity and all wanted to taste. 
We also received substantial ad
dition to our mess chest in the 
shape of eggs, milk, butter, fruit 
and vegetables and some very 
valuable acquisition of men to our 
ranks. Our next stop was at Nac
ogdoches where we were received 
with many demonstrations of es
teem and honor. We also got some 
recruts in this county. The next 
stop of any importance was near 
the residence of Mr. Jonas J. Hail 
in San Augustine county (the fa
ther of our townsman W. K. Hail) 
who showed us much consideration. 
He kilted a couple of beeves, sup 
plied us with tubs ot milk, fruit, 
vegetables and every thing need
ful for.our comfort. After a good 
night’s rest and full haver-sacks 
we were on the march early in the 
morning for Sabine Town on the 
border of the state. 8^1). Cotton 
of Sabine oounty had partly organ
ised a company and when won! 
reached them of our coming, they 
determined to join ue, so when we 
arrived at Sabine we found a hearty 
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M. MANGUM.

P. S. 1. By the way, how about

that 20,000 bales of cotton esti

mate for Crockett? I can't bet 

hats on it for I  only have one, and 

to lose that would menu much to 

me: but I am in the market for

cotton and want just 10,000 I 

o f Crockett’s receipts and will 

full market value for it.

9*9

P. 8. No. 2. I luve’ nt time to

give you a detailed prioe list this

week but will try to get it ready 

for your next issue.

>18? i

In oondusion will add that I 

have just received another car of

the celebrated White Swan Flour.
.

a flour that has very few equals 

and no superiors.

MMTTo try it is to buy it.

* ' ' * . , - . ' V . . \ 1 ■" i'' '
Keep your eye on the indicator 

and you w ill see it t invariably 

points to Mangum's as the cheap

est and beat place 

county to buy Groceries.

in Houston

Yours for businses and low

prices,

MBSp*]

JNO. MANGUM.

fo.a.

rrq|r
and pretty wot 
to receive us. 
hats waving al|(
But dearer tl 
soldier’s heart Wire tne long tables

■ _ Z H i  I  i
things.

NO. 30

were on hand 
lags were flying,

music playing, 
ail these to a

groaning under tneir load o f good 
lings. ■■ .jja
A fitting fa re w ill this tor t'was the 

the laat dinner that many a poor 
fellow ever ate Jib Texas* It was 
found best to change our mute to 
Urandioore instead of Alexandria.
And after pledging our allegiance 
to Texas in a eup of Habine r»v«r 
water, we crossed over the river 
and bade a kind farewell to our 
beloved state Ho lh*»g o f note 
happened until After we bad pass
ed old Fort Jessup when the news 
reached us o f the Boll Run fight.
All was now hurrjr and excitement; 
we were too lata, the laurels won, 
and we were not there. Many were 
the bitter regrets and not a few 
emphatic words used that ^re not 
found in the prayer book. ■ Tired 
and foot sore we quickened our 
stops and a few da vs brought ue to a 
point on Bayou Ru« where there 
was a cotton fi «i Iwung built and 
as steam boats were verv uncer
tain on the river at this season, we 
concluded to purchase this boat, 
finish and equip it, ar.d thus 
make our • wav down the 
river, arid notwith standing 
the fact that our county 
had furnished us ample means to 
defray, our expenses, the men were 
called upon to pay for this boat.
The boat was completed in about 
a Week, men and baggage put 
aboard and w ith colors fly ing  we 
pushed off, the hills echoing and I us. VvTth the
reechoing the old rebel veil as we
moved down the river. P

W E L D O N  T E X A S

Ed Courier.—So we are to have 
a stock law election “ in ail tnat 
territory known and designated on 
the official map of Texas as Hous
ton county." A ll questions hkve two 
sides. It we desire to do right we 
must take a fair and unprejudiced 
view o f both sides o f the question. 
We will sum*up ar it were the 
advantages to be derived from the 
stock law; then we will sum up-the 
disadvantages and compare them, 
and if  the advantages over-baluswe 
ths disadvantages we will support 
the stock-law, if the disadvantages 
over-balance the advantages we 
will oppose the stock-law.

I f  we had the stock our fenses 
would not bo quite as expensive as 
they now are. We would have to 
have our fences sufficiently strong 
to turn cattle and hprses, but we 
would not be compelled td 
stop the pigs o u t" What bogs, 
sheep and goats we did own we 
would always know where to find 
them. This covers about all the 
ltd vantages of the stock law in 
Houston oounty.

Now we will examine the other 
side of the question. I f  we had 
the stock-law apwould be compelled 
to keep all our hogs, sheep and 
goals in the pen, which is easily 
seen tojbe very expensive. A great 
portion of Houston county is un
cultivated wood lands. These 
lands constitute as it were, an 
enormous public pasture, free to 
everybody. On these lands our 
hogs can run at Urge, can make 
their own living witboutjmy ex

stock-law

Help along the new church en
terprise, uot with wind work only 
but by substantial subscriptions.

V O L G A

( dri.ayrd.)
Ed. Courier:

I note with pleasure the an
nouncement in the Courier this 
week that the people will have a 
chance in September to pen the few 
remaining rasor-baeks that have 
access to the lawns and forests, but

{►refer the front gates where they 
le, breathe duet and die unless 

their owners feed them.
We invariably get better returns 

for the expense of feeding when we 
have them in pens. Again, it is 
much cheaper to build small pens 
(movable) to keep them out. We 
find, by referring to acoounts of 
fanners, that at meat market they 
get bacon, at the hardware store 
they get wire and at the knotty 

was soon boiling, pine mill we get fenoe boards, 
t a r t  t a M  Where then are the hogs we

fence against? Why go to this 
unnecessary expense of fencing?

A nice shower is failing to-day 
but fear it will be insufficient. 
Our cotton is mostly open and 
hardly think there is time for a top 
crop if we get riin. Cane 
here will do well to make seed 
Potatoes may make a very good 
yield yet.

Kev. Mr. Vaden began a series 
of meetings at Weldon, the 14th 
inst, it being his fifth week.

Our patrons at Volga are well 
pleased with the daily mail at this 
place with a gradual increase in 
the demand for postage.

The only boom we see is an oc
casional baru or cotton house un
der conatruction.

We have made corn enough to 
run us through, by economy.

Mrs. Emma Brown of Porter 
Springs will in two weeks finish 
her second term of school here, 
five and two months respectvely. 
She will begin irt the near future 
a term of 8 or 9 months. Miss 
Lizzie May, her daughter, 
is visiting friends here at present. 
The writer has decided to steer 
clear of Kiondyke for a few year* 
yet as he can not raiss 16.50 much 
less $650.00 for the trip and besides 
this country is cold enough when 
it is snowing here.

we oould not get the benefit of the) 
acorn crop, we would have to pen 
our hogs and raise corn to feed 
them on. The great mass of far
mers in Houston county, oan 
scarcely raise enough corn to run 
their farm, let alone raise their 
hogs' in the pen. Suppoee we 
should have had the stook-law 
last year. What would have been 
the consequences? Scarcely enough 
corn made for bread, the bogs in 
the pen and nothing to feed them 
on. The truth is, We could have 
raised no meat. We had no money 
to buy it with, and the natural 
conclusion is that we would haye 
been compelled to have .bought on 
credit or been forced to do without 
it. As it was with our hogs out
side so that they oould get the 
mast many o f us managed to raise 
onr own meat. We must oonsider 
the interests of the non-free-hold- 
era. How many renters can raise 
enough corn to keep their hogs in 
the pen? Very few i f  any. Of 
course it would be impossible for us 
to buy corn to feed our hogs on we 
could buy meat cheaper than ws 
can buy oorn to feed hogs on. 
Then where are we to get the money 
to buy oorn with? Certainly not 
by raising five oent cotton. I f  we 
can’t raise the oorn, and have not 
got the money to buy it with, how 
are we going to get it? Take the 
average farmer, with an ordinary 
size farm and family. What will 
his meat-bill amount to in a year? 
A ll the way between $60 and $86 
How much additional work will 
it require to make the feoce suf
ficiently strong to turn hogs, if he is 
compelled to fenoe against horses 
cattle, geese, etc. On an ordinary 
size farm the work saved oould not 
possibly amount to over $35 per 
year. The farmer can do this work 
himself and so will not be com
pelled to pay the cash for it. 
Hogs can run on the range at 
comparatively no cost at al], many 
years they get fat on the mast, 
other years they get partially fat. 
However, with a very small amount 
of feeding they can always be fat
tened. We can plant a small 
patch of sorghum cane and feed 
our hogs a little during the sum
mer and with the aid of the 
in the fall have uot only 
meat to supply our o 
we oan have meat 

t was 
farm. I ha< 
meat a t1

enough meat for my own table if 
1 was compelled to keep my 
hog. up. I feed my. hogs a few 
peaches and water melons during 
the summer and when tall comes 
i f  there is not enough mast to fat
ten them, I feed them for a short 
while, on red potatoes or goobers 
and thus make my meat at a very 
little cost.

Some will say,“ We have to buys 
most of our meat anyway." Some 
do buy tbeir meat, but the great 
majority o f oeopie in Houston 0<» 
raise their own meat in whole or 
in part.

A  great part of the meat o f 
Houston oounty is fattened by the 
acorn crop, toost all the hogs run 
on the raqge till they are old 
enough to be fattened for meat. 
How can tbe man wbo owns no 
land, and, can scarcely raise 
enough bread, get his meat?
There are a great many rail lenoes 
in Houston county. The man who 
has a rail fenoe would be none tbe 
better off by the eh ck-law. It 
would take no more rails to fence 
against hogs, than it takes to fence 
against eattfe, horses and geese^

It is easy 0 see that as tar as 
the farmers of Houston sounty are 
concerned, that the disadvantages 
far over balance the advantage* 
of the stock law. W ith short corn 
crop*, ocent cotton, and the stock- 
law in force the chances are good 
for most of'Houstdii county farn 
and especially the renters, to 
to puil tbeir “ meat tooth’*.

This is a question of p&ramoui 
importance to Houston count)
It demands the in telligen t 
sideration o f  a ll Houston county 
free holders. Consider the welfare 
o f others as well as your ow n . Whi 
the thirteenth day ot next Septem
ber shall have arrived, let the free 
holders of Houston county go to 
the polls, do their duty, and as in 
1890 give the stock-law  a severe 
“ black eye." F a r m e r .

Cotton.
Cotton seeuled to 

the spirit of th9 wheat markets 
and went flying up Monday and 
Tuesday, gaioing over last w 
an advance of over 40 points, 
receded a little Wednesday. The 
•pot markets all advanced, good 
middling selling in Galveston for 
7$. The opinion o f cotton men 
seems to be that cotton will ad
vance considerably later.

MANY T H IN K !
when the Creator said to woman, 
“ In sorrow shalt thou bring forth 
children," that a curse was pro
nounced against the human race, 
but the joy felt by every Mother 
when she first presses to ber heart 
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in 
the pathway o f the Expectant 
Mother, and should be avoided, 
that she may reach the hour when 
the hope o f her heart is to be real
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER’S FRIEND
so relaxes the 
system and as- 
sists Nature, 
th a t  the nec
essary change 
ta k e s  p la c e  
without N a u 
sea, Headache.
N  e r v o u s  
Gloomy 
boding* 
g e t ,

trying hour is robbed of 
and suffering, as so many 
m o th e r s  have e x p e r i c i  
Nothing but -Mot!
“  * i b e

i g g y g  m m
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We Do It, Is Because we Make Money Ourselves by so Doing.

M f  ports s i least a  third. Ons third Is s  B W  
rads with us. HOW and WHY « •  do it is this:

if

How We Do It, Our Extraordinary Facilities Answer.

r̂ ri* —v # ' -
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We have

...........  — .
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Iff®;. -1twenty one large retail stores We have the largest and best assorted

i over in the best towns and cit-
■

ies in Texas and Louisiana. We have the

gest wholesale house in the south at.Gal- 

veston, Texas, our distributing point where 

receive our goods from vessels chartered 

y oufselves, hence reducing freight rates 

to so nominal a sum that freights arescarce-

to be considered at all. We have at ail'
es a corps o f the shrewdest buyers in the 
d at New York, Boston and principal 
ets in the country, ready at all times 

to clinch bargains where the ready cash com- 
,nds the price. We are always on the 

out for samples, odd lots, jobs, bank- 
stocks, fire goods, merchants and man- 

cturers who are pressed for money to 
et their obligations; we help them if we

oQuantity is too Large•ice.

stock and best equipped store for business
■

in all eas* Texas. The goods sold are carried 

up into our wrapping desk in.baskets on steel 

wires as easily as a bird wings its way
■ '-v? •

through the air. There your goods are checked 

over and remeasured so you are sureno mis
takes have been made by clerks or otherwise.

-

You get an itemized bill for each item you 

buy so that you can check the goods over 

when you get home and see that you get 

what you pay for. Pot the benefit of fami

lies coming in from a distance we have pro-1

vided ample, comfortable seats, room olosets 
etc, where ladies and children can rest and 

make themselves comfortable as longas they 

like, entirely free o f charge and without your 

being under any obligation whatever to

-H

*' 2

.- * --A

spend one cent with

vvv  <

.
cash only. Wo soil at OM and the IM S prico to « i r « r y  one. We not only buy much cheaper than other merchants, because we buy direct 

save the middle man's proftit, bat selling as ws do for cash only, we have no old debts or lossea from bad debt* to stand, no interest on over due

ask you to help pay, bnt on the other hand our discounts alonejmake a reasonable profit. Kvery unnecessary expense is done away in our 

rith the amount of business we do allows us to sell cheaper thin any other bouse in Texas or the eouth.

you

*S T  WE HAVE TALKED flOOD “ HOES** SENSE TO YOU, 4

ing man or woman you will join the crowd on the way to our store where we will

y >

o c k

be glad to show you our prices and the

o f  D r y  4 w O o d s , < C l o t h t i i g 9I I a t s 9
• h o e s ,  B l a n k e t s ,  Q u i l t s ,  T r u n k s ,  V a l i s e s  E tc .*

Crockett or: in all East Texas.

T H E R § &
In  T e x a i

’ ; rp
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W riting from Durban, Natal, 
under data o f July 30, A . Sams, 
a Texan, gives the following inter
esting description o f the Canary

Previous to a description of 
South A frica  it might please my 
readers to know something of 
that little neat o f islands, Canary, 
just off Cape de Verde on the west 
coast of Africa. Grand Canary 
haa a population o f 76,000. Leoa 
Palm oh, its capital, SO,000.

Anchor ia cast in the Puerto de

ei Leus, a new harbor protected 
y  an important breakwater and 

by the sandy isthmus joining the 
promontory, known as the Islets, 
to the mainland. Smooth water 
ia practically secured inside the 
works and vessels o f considerable 
size can moor alongside.

There is nothing to see in the 
harbor itself, and a conveyance 
should be taken to the town, 
three and one* half miles distant. 
Private carriages to hold six, 96 
oents; tramway, firstclaaa 6 cents; 
second clans, 4 oents. Hotels be
tween the port and the town $8 to 
$4 a day; in the town $1.60 to $8.- 
60.

Tbe most important public 
building is the cathedral, com* 
meaced early in the Sixteenth 
oentury, in a lovely Spanish flam 
boy ant style o f architecture and 
•till unfinished. Opposite are the 
municipal buildings, where a mus
eum on tbe top floor contain* i 
number o f Guancbe remains (un 
catalogued.) There are severs 
churches, but none o f any great 
interest. Leoa Palmas is -.probab
ly the most pushing town in the 
Canaries, and the chief street, the 
Triors, generally presents a busy

&

it once you would not 
it any more.

Teneriffe has a population
96.000. y in  clear weather, long 
before reaching the island, the 
white summit o f the celebrated 
peak 18,192 feet, will be seen above 
he horizon. L ittle  by little the

dark mass, o f which it forms the 
center, grows in importance until 
Anoga Point is rounded and tbe 
ship runs into smooth water, under 
tbe razor-backed-' hills o f Anoga, 
o f which the weather-worn sides 
are thickly oovered with the pale- 
green tufts o f the euphorbia 
oonor ianiis.

The great influx of tourists 
during the last few years and the 
new hotels and comforts created 
by their demands are likely to 
k ^ H th e  island to become more 
and more fashionable as time goes 
on. Pasting tbe villages of Ig- 
neste and Sou Andres anchor is 
cast opposite the capital o f the 
provinoe. Santa Crus, population
20.000, is a somewhat densely 
built town, not too well provide l 
with water, and giving in conae- 
quenoe an unfavorable impression 
to those who have no time to trsv 
•1 inland. The town, owing to 
this disadvantage, has been unable 
to extend itself as otherwise would 
have been tbe oaae, and has con 
sequently suffered in popularity.

Owing to the Canary Islands 
being a free port, the conditions 
are especially favorable for the 

■hane of

TO NAVE A CUBAN GIRL.
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The stone work o f the principa 
houses is decidedly good, and tbe 
Canary quarries would he ve 
valuable if near Europe. The 
railings, for instance, around the 
square in front o f the cathedral 
were made by local workman, and 
paid at the rate o f 48 cents per 
day, bat tbe quarries are mere 
surface *cretchings, as there ia no 
demand to allow sinking shafts 
Tbe part o f the town known as 
tbe Dan to Espinto is of some archi 
tectum) merit, and the new opera 
house is large ami well designed 
Elsewhere with few exceptions tbe 
budilings are decidedly utilitarian

Near the opera house ie the 
market, where, in a good season 
the moat delicious oranges in the 
world may be pornh w n . I  had 
five weige.l, taken from a selected 
banket, and found them to avorage 
nine and three-quarter ounces 
each. The skins are so thin that 
they are dififcult to ahip, as they 
are grown up a rough ravine or a 
place called Telde, some eight 
miles away, and seldom arrive at 
the pecking shed uninjured.

There are several drives from 
Laos Pal mow, flrnt in order of 
which to the Monte, one and one- 
half hours, $2 60, or if continued to 
San Motes a r«e»utiful drive, four 
and ooe-hslf hours, $4; Arnoos, 
four hours, $3; Telde, three hours 
$8 60. Leo® Pslmos itself, lies 
some distaoce from water, si 
though tbe town is well supplied 
and cultivators are tumbled to ir
rigate nil the year round. Passers- 
by must not imagine, however 
that tbe country inland is as and 
as the slopes immediately around 
tbe town. On tbe Monte road, 
for instance, are many lovely 
verdant scenes anti tbe ravine, 
known as Borranco de Tenoya, 
on the Arncos road, is strikingly 
beautiful.

Canary is abo famous for its 
red wine, called “ sack”  in the 
time o f honest John Falstaff 

Tbe mode o f burying their dead 
is interesting, but iuo»t repulsive. 
They have a great open pit on the 
hUl far above the town where tbe 
dead are carried, ai d after a very 
peculiar ceremony they are cast 
in, some in ooffius, others only in 
shrohds, just as their fancy may 
suggest, the bottom o f the pit 
being a mass o f bleached bones. 
I t  is no uncommon wight to see 
several sculls aMati.ged singly and 
fas pairs on top o f the walls, also 
pain  o f skeleton a, sometimes ia 
close embraoe, in the corners of 
the pit, arranged by some mia-

eeents a 
To she

purchase cigars, many o f
which are very good and aa cheap 
•a 80 cants per hundred.

are landed on a stone 
jetty, whioh is to be lengthened so 
as to form a harbor, where vessels 
can unload alongside. The gen 
eral character o f the town Is 

and pleasing, no other 
tbe Canaries offering a mom

complete example of 
styles o f patios (oourtyards) 
wooden balconies, peculiar to this 
island and Pal mo.

The miradorea, or view towers, 
placed on the roofs, prevent any 
uniformity and the projecting 
eaves and long wooden gargoyles 
help to lend shade and ctlect te 
tbe sunny streets and lanes.

The Igleaia (church) de San 
Franciaoo ia the finest The roof 
in parts is a good adoption of tbe 
old Moorish style. The cathedral 
ia a dark, poorly decorated build
ing o f no architectural merit 
whatever, and contains two Brit-

«*• Ln  u m I O t k t f l  J » u r v * M  tor «  
S m m U M  Or torn Girl.

The New York Herald's Ha
vana correspondent says: The 
story published to tbe effect that 
Bvange.'ina Cossio Cisneros, a 
Cuban girl, had been sentenced to 
twenty years imprisonment in Ceu
ta, is premature. I t  has made 
Gen. Weylcr. in whose hands the 
whole case rests, highly, indignant, 
and prejudiced him against her. 
The man who attempted to betray 
the girl and who, because she re
fused hts-advances, caused her im
prisonment, is s nephew of the 
prime minister of Spain, and every 
effort is being made to hush the 
matter up.

The facts in the case are these: 
Nearly two wdeka ago tbe public 
prosecutor in Cuba asked the su
preme tribunal in Spain to sentence 
Senorita Cisneros to twenty years 
penal servitude. The tribunal 
hesitated and referred the matter to 
Gen. Weyler, who deferred action 
in the case.

Ben is, who is the military com
mander of the Isle of Pines, is now 
in Havana, and ia doing his utmost 
to free himself, but strong repre 
sentations on the girls behalf have 
been made to Spain and Gen. W ey
ler is undecided as to whom he 
shall sacrifice.

Your correspondent haa stated 
the case to Gen. Lee. That big 
hearted man acted in characteristic 
fashion. He sat down and penned 
a personal letter to th$ captain gen
eral, pleading for the young wo
man, not because she was pretty but 
because she was a woman. He 
said that if Gen. Weyler would 
pardon her, he would undertake to 
•end her unofficially to the United 
States and would use his influence

Klondike K larion  Locals

Mr. Bill Muggins, that prinoe 
of good fellows, residing on Yal- 
ler avenue, is patting a hand
some 18k gold leaf roof on hie new j
barn.

W e are pleased to announce 
that tbe First Presbyterian church 
will give a bbiled dog supper at 
its parlors Thursday evening at 
7 o’clock. Admission $4. Chil
dren half fare. 3 

Col. Frankfort o f the Bang Up 
robtainunt, meals served at ail 
hours, has the editor's thanks for 
a juicy joint o f roast mule as fine 
as he ever stuck a tooth intof. 
Come again, oolonel. v  

Now is the time to subfaqribe to 
the Klarion— $84 per annum, in
variably in advance. Good, clean 
nuggets taken on subscription.

Our leading dantiat, Dr. Jimr 
Moffitt, believes in fostering home 
industries. H e uses onlp Klon
dike gold in plughing teeth. Dr. 
Jim i f  also a jo lly jerker. Call 
on him when iu Town.

Reward— Ninety-nine (killers re
ward wilt be paid for information 
leading to the arrest and convic
tion of the low-flung sooundrel 

n Lwho stole our office cat on Tues 
"  Nlay night last. That cat coat us 

money, and he was getting fat
look fo r i

general

m

ough to n
Thanksgiving dinner with more 

than ordinary feelings o f gusts

en
to

’t throw away the boots 
yon have been working in all sum
mer. W e can assure newoomers 
to our vicinity that while turkey ie 

for Christmas dinner

» picked up 
the repulse

sver,
ish flags in n ca 
the beach after 
Nelson, who lost his arm on the 
mole near the landing stage, in 1796 

It may be mentioned that it waa 
from Tvneriffe that the old Malm
sey waa exported in whioh tbe 

Clarence was drowDuke of
the vine having bn 

a, wherefrom Metleirs, it

drowned, 
|>orted 
■ first

planted by Prinoe Henry o f Port
ugal, about tbe year 1460.

For fear o f tiring my n 
1 will close, with a promise to 

you in the near future an are 
cle on Capetown and T a b ll 

Mountain and the surrounding

°O M U 7 - ______________ ■ ■
Marsh Thompson o f Co 

H ill oounty, was found in the 
with hia head crushed in. He was 
returning home from Itaska with 
a load o f lumber and at first it 
supposed he bad fallen from hia 
wagon and waa run over. Phyai 
ciacs who exsmamned tbe wound 
doubted thb theory, as there 
only one wound, a hole in the back 
o f the skull evidently made with 
a blunt instrument. It  soon de 
▼eloped that two unknown men in 
a wagon had passed along tbe 
roed and, meeting another wagon, 
made him give tbe road and then 
guyed him about it. They were 
seen just aa they were approach
ing Mr. Thompson, and the sup
position is that they attempted to 
force him to give the road, whioh 
he no doubt refused to do, as be 
was a man o f strong will. I t  ia be
lieved that a difficulty occurred in 
which one of the strangers struck 
Mr. Thompson on the back o f the 
head with the but o f a gun. This 
theory is strengthened by tbe find
ing o f a bruised place on tbe bub 
of Mr Thompson’s wagon, which 
looks like it bad been made by a 
collision with another wheel. The 
two strangers were known to 
have passed through Waco. C 
plaint* were sworn out and an o f
ficer sent *

the va r io u s^  ^  a position there.
When Gen, Lee waa interviewed 

he thumped the table with bis fiat 
and said: " I f  that young girl is 
liberated I  will do anything In the 
world to protect her from the 
sharks that will await her at the 
prison door."

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, says a 
New York special, has appealed tp 
the pope in a letter asking him to 
interfere to save Evangelina Cisne
ros, and Mrs. Jefferson Davis has 
written a letter to tbe queen of 
Spain making the same request.

University o f Texas.
Fifty-seven instructors, 761 stu

dents. Women admitted to all de
partments. Tuition free Total 
expenses, $160 to $260.

Academic Department-—Session 
begins September 29; entrance ex
aminations, September 22; matric
ulation fee, $10; l l f l  courses of 
study; University system o f in
struction and discipline; well 
equipped scientific laboratories; 
library o f 36,000 volumes; Y . M. 
C. A .: Y . W. C- A  ; gymnasium; 
athletic field.

Teachers' courses lead to perma
nent state teachers* certificates.

Engineering Dcpertmentr—Con
fers degree o f civil en 

Law Da part meet—Session be
gins September 27; entrance ex
aminations, September 22; Matric
ulation fee, payable oo ft once, 
$80. A  two-years course loads to 
degree o f (wcbelor o f laws and 
titles bolder to practice in any 
court in Texas Law students 
may pursue academio courses 
without further charge.

Medical Department (located at 
Galveston)— Four years course; 
faculty o f twenty trained special 
iats; school o f pharmacy; school 
o f nursing (for women); matricu
lation fee, payable once, $30. 
Complete equipment in all schools. 
Session begins October 1; entrance 
examinations tbe preceding week.

For catalogue o f any depart
ment, or for information, address 

President W inston, 
Austin, Texas.

John N. Brown, 
richest bachelor, 
married to Miss 
of New York.

Samuel R. Callaway, president o f 
the Nickel Plate railway, bej 
life as a poor boy on the Grai 
Trunk railway, working for $8 a 
month.

Mayor Harrison o f Chicago re
cently made a rcord of eighty-two 
fish and sixty seven woodcock in a 
day’s sport near Ska nee Station, 
Michigan.

The Detroit Journal has been in
formed that Dr. Angel, minister to 
Turkey, will never again act„ as 
president o f the University of Mich
igan— a place he has held for 
twenty-six years.

Macaroni is taken from a Greek 
derivative, which means "the bles
sed dead,"  in allusion to the ancient 
custom of eating it at feasts of the 
dead.

Gumbo is simply okra 
gumbo being the name by 
okra ia often known in 
Chicken gumbo is soup 
and chicken.

v* Mass

make us
Toronto single taxers 

forward numerous they will give a 
Some o f them count Rev. 
Wood as s single taxer b 
are mistaken.

are so

good
pair boiled and

nue,
load

boots, heavy leather preferred, are 
a great deal batter than no dinner. 
W e have been there before- 

L ittle Johnnie, the bright and 
intelligent 3-year-old son o f our 
o»teemed fallow towns-man, C. H. 
Jin kins, who was 1 so seriously 
choked on a nugget o f gold the 
hired girl carlessly left Tying on 
the kitchen floor, whet* the child 

playing,, ia, we are glad .to 
say, improving.

Mr. K . J. Herman's spirited 
team at rein deers ran away yea 
terday afternoon on Yukon ave 

extended, while bringing a 
o f gold dust to town, and 

scattered the yellow sediment 
around the landscape to such an 
extent that several residents from 
the states living out that way 
grew quite home-sick, it waa so 
remindful to them o f the golden 
rod, which ie their national flower 

A t a recent reoeption in our 
city o f tbe elitest set, the lion o f 
the evening was G. Washington 
Wellington, o f the United States, 
and he was thus honored and lion
ized because he was tHo only man 
present who waa not a millionaire. 
Sooietiey always delights in novel
ties.

A t  the bridal breakfast after the 
Bing-Bang wedding on Dollar 
boulevard yeetedav, a fo il report 
o f which was in Klarion exclusive, 
the pieoe de resistance was a fillet 
o f bay horse served on plates o f 
solid gold half an inoh thick. A 
waahfubful o f gold 
showered on the hap

Horatius never defended 
bridge. The story 
nred by the same gifted author ’ 
gave to the world the account
Scaevole's heroism.■

For ages there has been 
gems, as o f Kllver, from Europe 
India, and none ever ■  
people of India preferring a 
to Any other kind o f investme

The finest opal of modem 
belonged to the Empress J 
It  was called " T  
T roy ."  Its fate 
it disappeared when the allies en
tered Paris.

'The diamond is not among 
earliest gems known to man. 
has not been found among the 
rains of Nineveh, in the Etruscan 
sepulchres, nor in the tombs o f the 
Phoenicians.

■

Burning

dust

To
A  r a r e  o p p o r t u n it y

root home or a 
In t la  foot. 

hlltaof the Boeton mountain* la the 
appi&HT rowing Motion of North-

■ R M I
Profwrtf

University; in ensjr rtaoh o f pubUo 
school*. Also

B bvK i n d * » u s l n e s s
'inbosloi ail vs

showered on th« happy pair aa 
they walked down the front stepe 
o f the bride’s home to their rein 
deer sledge.

W e have tbe nugget some bad 
boy threw through our window 
last night, breaking a pane of 
glow, and we shall be glad to 
give it to him for a new pane 
The nugget weight four ounces, 
and the sjm o f the pane waa 8x 10. 
Any person wishing to exchange 
a pane o f glass o f that aixe tor the 
nugget will please call at this 
office before tbe arrival . of the 
oold wave.— W . J. L . In New 
York Sun.

George Davis, a Chicago tinner, 
said some things about Mrs. May 
Johnson, a pretty young widow. 
With a whip she pounded George 
until Mrs. Davis interfered, when, 
with a courtesy, she turned and

^ whip- “ y
as a souvenir in a lesson in ______ _
and manhood that I  have just im
pressed upon the mind and h« 
o f a treduoer of a woman’s chi

Hon. Frank P. Holland haa 
filed suit in the Dallas district 
court against J A  Kemp o f 
Wichita county and G. 
o f Tarrant county for 
aotual and $60,000 exemi 
damages. I t  is alleged that 
ing the campaign on tbe 
amendment a circular wa 
uted containing statemen 
defendants to the effect 
Holland had offered to 
irrigation amendment bj 
fluenoe of tbe Tei 
Ranch for $10,000. and 
land boomers declined to 
$10,000 fo r advocating 
scheme he declined to support 
amendment Mr. Holland elk 
that the publication o f thin 
lar has damaged him and hia; 
to the extent mentioned.

R illed  h i* Hweathart.
William Bowland, ] * ■  

age, a Dallas street car 
*hot Miss Ida Kol |
18 years oi age, because
refused to marry him. B o_____
hr s been desperately in love with 
Miss Kolackxkoeaki for nearly two 
years and has frequently tried to 
persuede her to marry him. Satur
day he drove out to her father’s 
farm near Elm station, eight 
from the etty, and told her that he 
bad come for a final answer to his 
proposition o f marriage. Sh “  
refused him. He seemed 
tor a few minutes and then, 
drawing a revolver, shot 
through the back. As soon 
fell, Bowland put the pistol 
own head fired, killing 
stantly. Miss “  * 
still Irageri 
agony.
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Marion
oi Austin and H. S P. 

of Port Worth* middle oi 
populists, are to go to 
a few weeks to make 

behalf ol Coxcy and his

i

, Okla.. is said to be 
the only lady at- 
Territory. Mrs. 

K. Elliott is her name, 
and she is said to be one of the 
ablest politicians and most elo
quent speakers in Oklahoma.

- Mrs. Oliver H . P. Belmont is 
to value her famous Marble 
B  at Newport at $i,oootooo. 
recently refused an offer from 

Palmer lor it approximating 
km. It is assessed $3oo,ooo. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt's, the Break

It  is apparently definitely settled 
t the opinion of Washington cir- 

that Comptroller of the Cur
rency Echols will resign after his 
annual report in October, and will 

pt tbe presidency o f the C d o  
Trust Company of New York. 

R. Dawes of Illinois will 
him.

of tbe District Court 
at Wichita, Kas., says 

a special, claims that Senator Ba- 
■ and Cy Leland promised him 
noetoifice at W ith its, Md that 

and McKinley assented. 
4 jad now they will all be called 

to testify under oath whether

Bridg

Belleville, 111.

rmil
Senator Tillman: Tbe price of 

wheat is governed by the law of 
snpply and demand, and the rise is 
due to the bad crop and reduced 
supply in India and elsewhere. 
The low price o f silver is due to 
the same cause. There is no de- 

except for use in the arts and 
ai subsidiary coin.

Free coinage by the United 
States could give a market for all 
silver at the coinage value. The 
rise in wheat is temporary, and will 
go down along with other property 
until silver is remonetised.

The democratic party can not be 
hart by the rise in wheat or the 
fall in silver. A ll the friends of 
silver know the reasons tor these 

e seeming contradictions, and will 
>• fight for the remonetisation oi silver 

end elect B'yan in 1900 all the 
tame. W e can not be made to de
sert our colors by any sophistry

{

Gi to
, «, now the Gret- 

which Cupid leads 
longing to be one. 

"war”  is on between the 
and magistrates— two of 

tr having announced by 
cards that in future they 

tm the marriage knot free of 
A  S t  Louis paper gives 

thst city this tip: 
to Belleville, 11.05; 

to S t  Louis, 11.05; 
• 1 .00; total, $8,10”

A  S t  Paul, Minn., financier, L. 
I. Keenan, announces that he will 

a consignment o f marriage 
vomen to Alaska in 
He will spend the 

the matrimonial 
in the state in search of 

for the venture. He 
“ I 'v e  talked with the min- 
1 know what they want. 

mt 90-year-old 
good looking and 
will go like hot cakes, 

grades should bring $9, 
18,000 a head. This will 

o f transportation 
ae profit”ive 1

In

m

the big 
| wheat 

hen tne option could be had 
64 cents. A t each bulge 

was realising, though a few 
held the bulk o f their 

Ex Secretary Francis 
hose who preferred to 

ke profit. in three
it is said, netted him $3ooo,- 
The market in so strong and 
above low point that traders 
bull aide are Certain of their 

who have not 
not

rags.

based on temporary conditions.

Jjamaa K . Jones, national demo
cratic chairman: The increased 
demand for wheat, resulting from 
the failure of crop* abroad, nat
urally causes its present advance, 
while the decreased demand for sil
ver, resulting from the action of 
span and conditions of distress in 
ndia, naturally have the opposite 

effect on tbe prme of silver
Both dethonapste anew the cor

rectness of the theory o f bimetal
lism, and that is that the supply 
and demand regulate tbe value of 
all things, including money. All 
this can bat serve to convince 
thinking men of the absolute cor
rectness of democratic doctrines 
and strengthen that party with the

™
Thomas E.' Watson: W hile I  

do not profess to fully understand 
so intricate a tangle aa dcmocscy 
has recently become, my opinion is 
that the spirit of disrontent, which 
was represented in part by &ryan 
democracy, can not be cast out by 
quoting market reports of wheat 
and silver.

The masses of the people have 
no money. Their enormous pro
ductions in the various fields of 
labor warrants them in the belief. 
They know that the few enjoy I 
what the many make; they know 
that the classes, not tbe 1 
govern under our present system 
by trusts, monopolies, tariff, trans
portation laws, national bunk laws 
and currency laws.

Populism and Bryan democracy 
represent the proteat against tbe 
evil system, and until tbe abuses 
are removed the price of wheat— 
based upon death and starvation in 
foreign lands— will not satisfy our 
people they are wisely and justly 

* | Silver falls because the 
w has cut the market from under 

it. Open the mints to silver on 
equal terms with gold, and silver 
will rise to commercial equality 
with gold.

| claims 
wants it— and all the 
a little bit of land in 

has been discovered 
The is

ft;

Senator White of Calfornia: 
discover nothing in silver or wheat 
prices to weaken the declarations 
of the Chicago platform. The 
market continues to demonstrate 
that adverse governmental action 
does impair silver values. This is 
in accord with the platform 
doctrine. |

Silver and gold will respond to 
legislation and policies, whether 
favorable or otherwise. Neither 
will be of great value if their money 
character is denied by law.« The 
price of silver is one of tbe results 
of the election of McKinley. Had 
Bryan been chosen the contrary 
tendency would appear. I  regard 
the successful assault upon silver as 
moat unfortunate and the grave re- 

_____ suits of which are but slightly 
600 amciioriated by better wheat prices, 

which exist to a limited extent in 
of contracted currency. The 

party, by adhering to 
will win.

the

the London Daily
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T H E  BOOM IN  BREAD H TU FF8.

W fcH l n * M  sad  Otkcr P r «d » .t .  SUM
Whirl tag Vry*i«.

The boom in breadstufb is at
tracting attention in all parts of the 
world. In six weeks wheat has 
advanced 23 centa per bushel, the 
September delivery closing st 87#  
cents in Chicago today. Yester
day jt  sold at 88# cents and many 
persons are predicting that the 
price will soon be touching the 
dollar point These are the 
eleventh-hour balls, however, for 
conservative traders believe that 
the market has reached s point 
where it is well to look for a place 
to sell. Many farmers have gone 
wild over the advance and are hold
ing their grain for the often proph- 
eside one-dollar quotation.

Eastern papers have been pre
paring elaborate tables recently to 
to show that the advance in Wheat 
means prosperity lor the country. 
On the basis of a crop of Soo.ooo,- 
000 bushels they show a gain ior 
the farmers aa follows:
Profit in one day......... $25,000,000
Profit in one w eek---- 45,000,000
Profit in six weeks . . . .  100,000,000 
Profit in one year . . . .  200,000,000

The so called pro&it in one year 
represents the difference between 
the price of wheat now and at this 
time last year,; bat it ia of course 
ridiculous to aaaeit that the far
mers of this country have gained 
that amount. Thousands of 
bushels of the present crop were 
sold at 65 cents; more thousands 
at prices betweet. 65 and 70c, and 
so on with the advance. Millions 
of bushels of wheat remain unsold 
and what {nice they will tiring no 
one can prophesy.

It  ia also well to remember that 
while the West is profiting by 
this advance in wheat there are 

165,ooo,ooo people in this country 
who are paying tribute therefore 
by the corresponding advance in 
flour. The price of flour has 
advanced $1 per barrel in the past 
six weeks. Flour ia today worth 
f i . a 5 per barrel more than at this 
time last year. It  might be inter
esting to figure out what Southern 
fanners have lost in six weeks by 
a half 6ent per pound decline bn 
cotton and $1 per barrel advance on 
flon.—  houston Post, August 19:

A Sub-marine Wrecking Craft
A t Baltimore, last week, tbe 

Argonaut, a submarine craft was 
launched at the yards of the Col
umbian Iron Works, in the pres 
enee o f a large crowd of interest
ed spectators, This vessel, which 
is the invention o f a Baltimorean, 
Simon Lake, is aa far as intentions 
and 
one o: 
tod.
cial work, including the explor
ation o f the bottoms o f rivers, 
lakes, bays and even seea and for 
wrecking work.

The cigar-aimiwd hull hae two 
big iron wheels attached to it neer 
the bow. The edgea o f the wheels 
are oorrugsted like thoee at a 
cog-wheel. A  smaller wheel o f a 
similar character ia attached to 
the stern. The wheels are inten
ded to enable tbe vessel to run 
along over the bottom o f rivers 
and -other bodies of water and 
the propeller o f the veeeel, apply
ing the neoesaary m otif* power. 
The boat will be so arranged that 
divers can come in and go out o f 
tbe veeeel while she ia on the bot
tom o f rivers.

The Argooaut is thirty five feet 
long and nine feet in diameter, 
built o f steel and strongly ribbed 
to resist water pressure. She is 
propelled, when on tbe surface by 
a gasoline engine o f thirty-horse 
power. She can also be propell
ed while on the bottom by tbe 
same engine, tbe air supply being 
obtained^through 1 hose leading to 
the surface and supported fry a 
float. She can be propelled along 
the bottom by an electric motor 
as wall, taking, current from a 
powerful storage battery. Strong 
search lights are mounted on the 
boat Her speed is estimated at 
eight miles an hour on the surface 
and about five miles on the bot
tom. She will have fuel carry
ing capacity for a run o f 3000 
muss. The crew wiU consist o f a 

neer and four d i- 
_______ that one man

court at

appearances are concerned, 
o f the moat uniquaiy oonatruo- 

I t  ia intended for oommer-

TO lN Y K S T G A T i H U N T .

T lw  D M  1m  ( o lltM .r Lm f
Hta Jtk.

The Houston Poet’s Washing 
ton correspondent says: “ The 
civil service commissioners have 
taken cognisance o f the charges 
against Internal Revenue Collector 
P. B. Hunt o f the fourth or Dal
las district, and he will oertainly 
lose hia place if the charges are 
sustained. Secretary John Doyle 
o f the oivil service commission re 
oeived a letter from R. C. Wood, 
a clerk in the revenue office of 
Dallas, who happens to be secre
tary o f the civil service examining 
board in that city. Collector Hunt 
ia charged in Mr. Wood’s letter 
with gross violations o f tha law,! 
discharging immediately on tak
ing hia office every democrat found 
in his office. The civil service 
commissioners have taken up this 
case and will make a thorough ex
amination o f the charges, and upon 
their report to Secretary Gage 
will depend the official life of Col
lector Hunt.

------ — ----- r
Postal Telegraph's Extension

Under separate agreement en
tered into with the great systems 
ol Mexico and especially the Max 
lean National and Mexican Central 
railways, the telegraph lines ol 
those companies have passed under 
control ol the Postal Telegraph 
company. . |

Heretofore telegraphing to the 
Mexican capital irom New York 
has keen by cable via Galveston 
and Vera Crux or by the American 
land lines to the Mexican border 
and thence by the railway lines 
Irom Laredo or El Paso to the City 
ol Mexico.

The contracts entered into give 
the Postal company a continuous 
system irom the United States to 
all the principal dtiea of the neigh
boring republic. To  asake this 
possible tbe Postal company ex- 
teded its lines south from Denver 
through Albuquerque to E l Paso, 
to connect with the Mexican Cen
tral system, and is now building 
from Little Rock, Ark., to Laredo 
to connect with the Mexican na
tional system, which extension will 
be completed Jan. 1, 1898. As 
a consequence of the extension the 
messages Irom American cities 
have been reduced 4o p er ' cent 
making the message direct from 
New Yotk to tbe City of Mexico 
$1 85 lor ten words, and tbe cable 
rate from tbe City of Mexico to 
London has been reduced from 60 
cents a word to 39 cents a word.

Found H is Daughter.
Richard Sweickhardt, formerly 

o f S t  Louis, but for several years 
engaged in the drag business at 
Dal las, baa* returned from tbe 
City o f Mexico, bringingiag with 

d pretty 4-yearnim hia bright and pretty 
old 
be I

daughter Louisa, from whom 
has bean separated for three 

years. Mr. Sweickhardt found 
bis child in aa orphanage, where 
it had been placed fry tbe w ilt  of 
President Dura, who ia the patron
ess o f tbe institution. He had 
searched several months sad only 
got traoe of tbe child by tbe lucky 
discovery o f friends as to its where 
ebouta. His final efforts were 
skied by tbe American minister to 
Mexico, Hon. Powell Clayton, 
and other officials o f the Amen 
can legation. Three years ago 
Mr. Sweiokhardt sent hia wife to 
her old home in Mexico and placed 
their child with his mother at the 
old family, St. Louis He claim
ed his wife was suffering from in
sanity. She. however, went from 
the City o f Mexico to St. Louis 
and started proceedings in Judge 
Yatliant's court for tbe possession 
o f the child, .which was finally 
given into her custody by Mr. 
Sweickhardt, and she took tbe 
little girl to the City o f Mexico, 
where later she became hopelessly 
insane ami was placed in an asy
lum. The wife o f President Dias 
was s personal friend of Mrs. 
Sweickbsidt xml showed her maav 
kindnesses. Mr. Sweickhardt 
says his wife's condition ia official
ly reported to be incurable. He 
will place hia little girl in a Dal
las kindergarten

Mrs of Atlanta,

NEW  V i e w  OF C A N 0TA 8 .

t e  H a m m .
• r a i l  b V M M -

Mr. Calderon Carlisle, ol Wash
ington, counselor to the Spanish 
legation tn the United Sates, in an 
interview in London said, in speak- 
m go l hia recent visit to Spetn, 
that he discussed with the late 
prime minister and other high of- 
hctals o f the government the var
ious aspects of the Cuban question, 
explaining to Senor Qsnovaa the 
details of some of the principle fil
ibustering expeditions irom the 
United States to Cuba, and giving 
his views as to the legal aspects of 
the filibustering claims which , he 
ead tevestigaied since tne war 
broke oat in Cabs. Spain, he 
•aid, intended to press strongly bar 
claims to compensation tor fili
bustering and these claims will 
overbalance the maims ior damages 
to property of American citizens 
in Cuba.

“ My last-interview with the late 
Senor Canovas," said Mr. Carlisle,
“ was during tne week be tore he 
was assassinated, and at the hotel 
which was the scene of the trag
edy. The premier seemed to be us 
excellent health and spirits, though 
he was no longer a young m« "
He told me that he was satisfied 
that the prog rasa oi the war ia 

ba this summer had been all 
t could ba expected tn tbe wet 

and that he believed condi
tions would be much better in the 
autumn, l ie  spoke leeiiagly of 
the suffering in Cuba, wnich he 
considered and described as sn un
favorable incident to a state of 
war, and he expressed the warasest 
hope that tbe necessity of suffering 
would aooa cease. The condition 
o f public sentiment - ia  the 
United States was a matter as acT> M 
which he made particular inqaixys 
I  assured him taat the country wat 
not *0 partial to tne insurgent 
movement as ought be inferred 
from some ol the newspapers sad 
from the reports ol congressional 
debates.”

Mr. Carlisle believes the effect of 
the assassination of Canovas will 
be to unite moth closely the various 
sections o f the conservative party 
in Spain. /

i

t o n  ON WILL BOOH.

HI M  H i

Galveston, Tex., August 20.—  
Julius Runge arrived home today 
Irom New York, He is hale and 
hearty

Said this morning: “ The active 
speculation in bonds, stocks and 
wheat has rather been to the drteri- 
ment oi cotton which baa been 
neglected so lar, but much higher 
prices are expected later on, partly 
in consequence of the market 
improvement ia our own trade in 
America, partly in consequence of 
the very moderate supply of cot too 
now on hand, and from the farther 
fact that tha large American crop In 
needed for the 
consumption.

“ In connection with cotton, it ia 
to be hoped that the cotton planters 
of tha South will pursue the same 
policy so successfully carried out 
by the grain growers of the West. 
Operators in grains were sixty days 
•go selling wheat abort in antici-

Ction of a rush of wheat from the 
ms as a result o f the remarkable 

big crops, but much to tbe surprise 
of the short sailers and dealers the 
farmers systematically marketed 
their crops slowly, which coupled 
with the enormous foreign demand, 
led to tbe advance of from a5 to 3o 
cents s bushel since the beginning 
o f Jniy

“ I f  the cotton planter* f the 
South will follow the example oi 
the grain grower and . market 
moderately daring tbe next aix 
weeks, I  think tbe advance in cot
ton will be fully as much as the 
advance in wheat we’ve seen so 
far. • :> *

“ The visible and invisible snpply 
of cotton at the present Ume ia the 
smallest ever known, as has been 
fully demonstrated by the shutting 
down of Eastern and Southern 
mills a short time ago, owing to the 
lack of raw material, The require
ment of spinners lor cotton 
more argent than aver before.

“ It  ia now considered that 
world will require a crop o f about 
9,500,000 bales, which, from 

indication, can
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Columbus, O ,  Aug. 21.— The 
national executive board o f the 
United Mine Workers o f America 
have adjourned, after having issued 
the eall for a conference of organ
ized labor, to be held in St. Louis 
on Aug. 80.

The board refected the proposi
tion o f the Pittsburg operators for 
a conference to arbtirate the wage 
dispute in that district, claiming 
that such action would prejucioe 
their interests. However, they 
stand ready to oonsider overtures 
for arbitration of the issues o f the 
great strike when those overtures 
come from all the operators in the 
competitive districts, which in
cludes Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania. 
The boaru has decided not to de
viate from the established policy 
until the result of the St. Louis 
conference is known. The aggres
sive work in the field is to be con 
tinned.

The success or failure o f the 
strike hinges on the St. Louis 
conference, the call for which has

t I- %
■

been indorsed by Samuel Gom tiers, 
president o f the American Federa
tion o f Labor, and

mi-
old

Uaa
in

rat o f the American
J. &  Sover

eign, grand master workman o f 
the Knights o f Labor. They 
maintain that the fight now being 
waged by the. miners is one of 
common Interest to organised la
bor throughout the oountry.

A t  the St Louie conference all 
labor organisations will be asked 
to loin issues with the miners. The 
failure to secure e general suspen
sion in West Virginia has greatly 
interfered with the prospects of 

as the coal supplied from 
that and the few isolated districts
is meeting the limited demand. 
The only hope o f cutting off this 
supply ant wars to lie in tbs refusal
o f organised labor in the ordinary 
channels o f traflfo and business to 
handle or use this ooal. I f  the ob
ject o f the St. Look  conference k  
accomplished the strike will be 
extended to nearly every breach 
o f labor in the country.

•; >iv . . V 'r- ■ .v-
Mr*; -

To organised labor, its various 
divisions and eub> l msione,, end to 
all reform, social, educational and 
scientific bodice who condemn 
government by injunction and the 
use o f force to coerce the people 
end deprive them o f their rights 
as American citizens:

Columbus, O., Aug, 20—/To the 
organised labor o f the country, 
greeting:

The greet miners' strike has 
gone beyond e struggle for living 
wages. A  orkk in the affairs of 
the nation has arrived In whioh a 
patriotic people must determine 
whether they will aooept and con
sent to live under the rule of an 
oligarchy o f wealth, or whether 
the institutions o f free govern
ment, the right o f free speech sod 
peace*bk assemblage are to be 
preserved Tbe present strike bes 
assumed a contest for the preserva
tion of civil liberty and constitu
tional rights

Tbe tyrannical and un-American 
tion ofinjuac the federal and state 

| courts era revolutionary, against 
the first principles o f free govern 
meat end derogatory to the inhe
rent right of tbe masses, endanger
ing tbe public peace end destroy
ing tbe personal securities and 
individual liberties of the common 
people. H ie courts have deserted 
the temple of justioe and now 
stand for the defiant bulwark of 
confederated capital.

Tbeir arbitrary rulings have set 
up one standard of rigbta for the 
rich usd another for the poor. 
They decree that capita! is always 
right, as labor is alwaya wrong 
Tbey have made it unlawful for 
starving people to appeal against 
tyrannical treatment, to present 
grievances or just and peaceable 
terms for the redress o f insuffera
ble wrongs. ’ .s '! - '

Tbe present great miners’ strike 
k  an expression of dkoontent that

• n x  « t ,ur"

for the right to reoeive a
able living from the most 
and hazardous labor in tbe world. 
Tbeir appeal for a small share of 
the wealth they create and for the 
right to enjoy some o f the fruits 
o f advanced civilization finds a 
responsive ohord everywhere in 
the oommonalty o f mankind, and 
if it were a struggle between 
miners a id mine operators ouly 
liberty would triumph over greed 
and right over wrong without the 
necoesity of thk call.

But it k  no longer a mere strug
gle between employe and employ
er. The judiciary has assumed 
the indefensible claims o f tbe op
erators and the straggle k  between 
tyrannscal courts and tbe whok 

le. The courts, although 
under oath to serve the rich and

R» r  alike, have volunteered to de- 
nd the sordid

rich ea against 
o f tho

interests of the 
tbe God-given 

rights o f the poor. The operators 
threaten to turn the Gatlin guns 
and the Winchester rifles o f crim
inals and thugs against all who 
dare to protest against tbeir des
picable restraining orders. The 
udioivy k  prostituted to the bid

ding o f oppressive capital, has 
placed the rights of property 
above the rights of persons ana
has discriminated against the many 
in tbe interests of the few. That
850,000 miners should be con
demned to lives o f drudgery and 
starvation by tbe arbitrary rulings 
o f tbe oourts k  an insultto n 
beneficent Creator, an outrage 
upon free government and a dis
grace to the Christian civilization 
under whioh we Uve.

The reoent injunctions and their 
extreme application against the
lawful rigbta o f the‘ poor, the ar

id incarceration o f hun-and
dreds o f innooent inoffensive j>eo- 
ple tbe general employment of 
armed thugbyto overawe, harass 
and coerce thetainera, have so ex- 

4*1 the people in localities 
applied that we feel that 
no longer be reponsible 

ice. And to 1

G RO W TH  OF P E N 8IO N 8 .

thefor the public_
that a just and equitabk set

tlement o f the difference# between 
the employes and employers may 
t* affected, the public peaoe, the 
liberty o f the masns, the sacred 
institutions o f free go varment 
preserved and tbe oourts stopped 
from these outrageous perversions 
o f constitutional rights, we ap
peal to that higher humane and 
patriotic oourt— the great plain 
people—  who in times o f trouble 
neve proven the just anbiters of 
differences between diversified in
terests end condemning elements 
in tbe government o f humane so
ciety.

Weaiippeel to 
of thk gi

liberty* loving
id

I  tbs |
people o f thk great nation to sen 
accredited delegates to St. Louis, 
Mo., where a mass convention 
will be held Monday, Aug. 80, 18- 
97. Theobj#et o f tbe convention 
will not be to merely protest 
against tbe usurpation and tyranny 
o f tbe oourts, but to formulate 
plans to compel a return to the 
principle* of free government and 
put said plans into practical oper
ation.

Our people have suffered all 
the evils that are sufferable and 
we are given the alternative of 
submitting to tbe injunctions of 
tbe courts and cowardly entreating 
of our miners to return to the ho
vels o f misery and shame or ap 
pealing to the patriotic hearts of 
America to consider our cause 
and render e verdict in accordance 
with the just claims o f suffering 
humanity.

W e have chosen the latter and 
will accept the verdict with that 
fortitude and resignation becom
ing every liberty-loving patriot 
of thk great nation.

The call is signed by M. D. 
Batch ford, president, W . G. Pea roe 

-treasurer,' B. L . Davie, 
J. H. Kennedy, James M. Car
son, Henry Stephenson, Patrick 
Dolan, W . E. Farms and Fred 
Dilcher, the full executive board.

Thk call has been indorsed by 
Samuil Gompers, president o f the 
American Federation o f Labor, 
and

V e ry
I a t .r H t lu ,  Slatlit

Washington, August W f— A t 
tbe dose o f the last fiscal year, 
June 80, the number o f pension
ers on the roll was 983,528. In 
twenty years tbe pension has 
grown from 406,007 to the num
ber above mentioned. It has boon 
increased by over 400,000 since 
1890. In July, 1896. the number 
o f applications filed was 2898, 
while in Jane, 1897, under tbe
republican administration, tbe 
number o f applications was 40,169.

Commissioner o f Pensions Ev
ans beiieves that the pension roll 
o f the government has reached its 
maximum volume. From now on, 
he th in ly  there will be a de
crease in tbe lkt of pensioners. 
Last year 81,960 pensioners died, 
in addition to which 1074 wid- 
dowa lost their pensions by re- 
marrage. 1846 minora receiving 
pensions lost them by arriving at 
the age of limitation, 2683 by 
failure to claim them and 8560 
from other causes, making a grand 
total in the reduction o f ension- 
ere of 41,132. ,

Mr, EvXns says: “ I  think 
oongreMshould, take prompt ac
tion in preventing a multiplication 
o f pensioners through the mar
riage of old soldiers. W e have on 
the rolk the widdows o f seven 
revolutionary soldiers. A  case 
designated, in which an aged sol 
dier was propped up in bed to be 
married to a young girl, and after 
tbe oeremony had been performed, 
be dropped back and died. In 
that case the pension was not paid. 
But a good many people think 
that the prospective pension as a 
widdow of a soldidr k  enough 
to cause many young girls to mar
ry aged men for whom they care 
nothing exoept to have a i*en*ion 
for the ballanoe of tbeir lives. It  
seema to me the practice k  a bad 
1 me, and I  hope oongreas will take 
thk matter in hand and pass leg
islation to prevent a pension being 
given widdows of soldiers o f the

war who marry the soldiers in
tbe future

A U B A I A  I I

Birmingham, Ala., August 23.—  
The Birmingham Rolling Mill 
company abandoned altogether the 
use of Pitsborg steel in its immese 
rolling mill here, and henceforth 
will fill all orders with Birmingham 
made steel. The company began 
the production of steel ingots end 
billets from Alabama law aillicon 
iron July ai, but not until today 
did it roll the new product or place 
auy of it on the market. It replaces 
Pittsburg crude steel, heretofore 
imported in billet form and rolled. 
The mill men pronounce the 
Birmingham steel very free from 
phosphorous and especially Jor 
steel and rod purposes. The de
mand is such that the company is 
doubling its steel capacity as rapid
ly as poslble. This marks the for 
mal introduction of Alabama steel 
to the world's markets. The cost 
ot production is less than f in  per 
ton. ;

a m o n o  t a w s  at  u k h v i
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|n lu r t it f  to
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Denver Aug. 28.—'The Denver 
Trades and Labor assembly * at 
meeting Sunday, after caustio ref
erences to the growing tendency 
toward government by injunction 
and the usurpation o f highways 
by the hirelings o f oapital, adopted 
reeoiutions which read:

Besolved, that we believe the 
time is near at hand when peace
ful methods on the part o f out
raged labor must give place to 
forcible resistance o f armed eapi- 
tol, even though hedged with the 
venal and oorrupt authority o f 
plutocratic judges.

Besolved, that we bereb; 
ourselves on reoord as being to 1

London, Aug. 22.—The corres
pondent oef the Daily Chronicle, in 
a letter ftom Cuba, telk o f further 
cruelty and distress in that island 
He says the pacific* are dying by 
hundreds, “ their bodies tainting 
the air dose to % Spanish fort,”

This correspondent, continuing, 
remarks that a private letter has 
been received at Havana from Se- 
nor Sagasta, the liberal leader ip 
Spain, in which he spy*: MThe 
atrocities are raising a thrill of 
horror in Europe and I  fear that 
it is impossible to raise fresh loans, 
without whioh we cannot retain 
Cuba.”

The correspondent further says: 
“ German syndicates are buying 
tbe devastated estatetes at nomi
nal sums and intend to go in ex
tensively for ooffee planting, 
abandoning sugar. Thk will di
rectly oonoern the United States 
and French sugar trusts and will 
probably lead to extensive sugar 
growing in Georgia and Florida.”

• ■ .Mwk
San Sebastian, August 20.—  

Michael Angiolli, who shot and 
killed Senor Canovaa at the baths 
of Santa Aguda on August 8, was 
executed st 11 o’clock thk morn
ing according to the sentence of 
the court martial imposed upon him 
Monday last after his trial on the 
previous Sunday, which sentence 

confirmed by the supreme 
council of war yesterday.

Angiolli heard calmly the news 
that he was to be executed to day, 
buj he complained bitterly the 
frequent visits o f the priests, declar
ing they would obtain nothing 
from him. He declined to enter 
the chapel, saying he was comfor
table enough in his cell. Jttat 

r to his gsirodug s priest ex- 
the anarchist to repent, to 

which he responded: “ Since yon 
can not get me out of prison, leave 
me peaceful to myself and with my 
God.”

HURTING MERCHANTS

t»rta« Oiik m u u m  mt au»tr to
lu lM —*

New York, August aa.— A  dis
patch to the Herald from the City 
of Mexico says: Exchange on 
New York has reached f i i .45 prem
ium In other words it takes

Troy, N . Y ., August 21— There 
was s curious incident before the 
parade o f the troops in honor ot 
President McKinley to-day. The 
chief of the detective force, Im
pressed with the responsibility of 
the situation, was riding along the 
line of march when he espied a red 
flag waving fiom a staff attached 
to a tree. He stopped and asked 
who was holding an auction and 
somebody nearby shouted: “ An
archists to kill McKinley; that’s s 
signal 1”  In an instant, with vis 
ions o f Canovaa and Fame, the 
flag was tord down and the staff 
broken. Then the grand marshal 
of the day appeared and with mnch 
anger declared that the flag was a 
signal to the national guard troops 
to prepare tor a marching salute. 
The flag was then restored.

fia.4s Mexican money to buy an 
American dollar containing lean 
silver than the Mexican dollar.

Thk  enormous depreciation of 
the Mexican dollar is raining 
merchants. They are cancelling 
all orders for imports and mauy 
will close their doors, as they can
not sell their stocks on hand at 
rates high enough (to replenish 
them. They believe that the prioe 
is unnaturally depressed, and is 
due to a conspiracy abroad.

Meanwhile home manufactures 
are booming, as the depreciation in 
sliver makes a high tariff wall. 
Coffee, sugar, tobacco and hemp 
growers are prosperous, as 
sell abroad for gold and pay 
laborers in silver. Strange to say, 
the Mexican dollar buys as mnch 
goods is  it ever did, except o f im
ported varieties.

The government is hard hit, aa 
it has to pay interest on the foreign 
debt in gold. There is some talk 
of repudiation, but there is no 
knowing what President Dias will 
do. H e  may re-fond tbc 6 per 
cent debt, paying only 3 per cent 
interest hereafter. '

Capitalists are flocking into the 
country to take advantage o f the 
high premium to invest their gold. 
The belief here is that labor paid 
in silver will eventually win against 
labor paid in gold . In  support of 
this theory it is pointed ont that 
the tin mines of Cornwall will have 
to shut down because they can not 
compete with those in the straits 
settlements and Borneo, where 
Mexioan dollars are current.

Bankers here say a- handful of 
men in London are manipulating 
the money of the wot Id, which | 
means they are controlling the 
prices of the world, and that it is 
the old fight of monarchy against 
society.

Rich Mexicans, accustomed to 
living abroad, are staying at home, 
spending their money at 
A ll kinds o f real estate is rapidly 
advancing in price. Attention Ur 
also being directed to tropical 
riculture.

CM

OM
Washington, August a i .— There 

were presented to the treasury 
yesterday forj redemption, two 
fiiooo 7-30 notes of the issue of 
June 15, 1865 Upon examination 
the uote^ were found to be counter
feits, being s put of s very large 
issue of counterfeit notes which 
peared in the principle bond a*at 
eta about 1866 and 1867. The im
itation of the genuine is so com
plete that many of the big security 
dealers in the United States pur
chased them freely, and discovered 
they had been victimized only 
when the notes were thrown out by 
the authorities st Washington.

Mexico.Gold Found In
El Paeo, Aug. 23.— Placer got 

in quantities has been found in tl*e 
Escondido mountains, near tbe 
Rio Grande, Sierra Madrw &  Pa
cific railroad. The disoovenr was 
made by several experienced min
ers from Parrell, who are now 
working tbe tiled*. Reports have 
it that each man working â
one ounoe o f gold per day by 
panning process. There k
chinery yet in that section, 
preparations are being made 
putting in flumea, when, 
output will be very large.

gacers are about forty miles 
nas Grande and about twenty 

miles southwest o f tbe railroad.

X
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Little Rock, Ark., August *3.—  
Circuit court o f Hot Springs oonnty 
has held that Mexican silver certF 
cates are not money. Charles W  
ford, employed at private mes
senger for the Malvern Lumber 
company, was charged with ember 
Element, it being alleged that he 
had abstracted some Mexic 
ver certificates from a letter 
circuit court at Malvern

Marvelous Faith Cure.
Austin, August 28.— The 

marvelous exhibition o f faith 
on reoord was successfully
formed last night and to -d a y .___
W ill Lockridge, one of tbe most 
prominent business men in this 
city, has been stricken for three 
months with paralysis, and last 
night lost his voice. Sunday all
hope o f his reoovery was 
and hk physicians said
not Uve through 
iog the .Joreno

the
forenoon he

from hi* st 
of

curer,

it Wa

em-mr-a
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U from a lo*d 
I tasks and was ruu 

killed.

man named W ill Wal- 
arrested al Greenville for 

letters ont of the postoffice, 
belonged to another party of 
me name. He was taken to 
for trial.

people of W olf City arejub- 
over the Santa Fe extension 

A  committee of citi 
t  to Bonham and made ar
ts whereby the extension 

completed m  toon M  poMl*

Bd Klein died in Sherjnao of a 
peculiar eruptive disease, which 
was believed by local physicians to 
have been similar to an

tremble which appeared 
Louis for the first time this

Baptists at Cleburne are 
the proposition of es- 
nother church in that 
Cleburne. This step is 

on account o f the 
the railroad shops in

W ill Hassell, a clerk in the 
Christi post office, was ar- 

>n charge o f opening a reg- 
letter containing $3oo. Has

dai ms the letter was open 
reached his office. He 

under bond, which he

ind others in the vioin- 
aie potting on loot s 

> do awny with barbed 
lines. The 
cutting has 

heavy this year, and as 
is
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with barbed wire, farmers desire 
that where wire la used for fenc
ing that 4 law be passed requiring 
other material than barbed wire to 
be used. A  big meeting to take 
action on the matter it called for 
the near future.

United States Marshal 
:ton has left with two China

men—Ah Lum and Jim Quan—  
for $an Francisco, where the ce
lestials will be deported to China. 
They oould not prove a lawful res
idence in the Uncle Sam’s country.

The exdtement over the banish
ment of the negro population from 
the town of Leonard has quieted 
down. There is not a negro in the 
town. The grand jury is making 
a full investigation of the whole 
affair, beginning with the difficulty 
which resulted In the death of a 
young white boy at the colored 
church. Constable Albright has 
charge o f the stock and other prop 
ertv o f the colored people and has 
given notice through the press that 
the owners will be protected if they 
will return fen it.

Th^qnestkw among the farm
ers around Corsicana of abolishing 
the payment of money rent is cre
ating considerable interest in that 
section A  meeting was held at 
Shingle Arbor, at which there were 
fifty Tanners present, and the rent 
question was fully discussed. Sev 
eral of the most substantial tenants 
testified that it would take more 
than two-thirds of their crops to 
pay the rent at the preseat rate 
of $3 and $4 per acre. Resolutions 

appealing to land 
owners to return to the old third 
and fourth system.

The court of civil appeals for the 
fifth district recently rendered a de
cision of importance to every rail
road man that carries accident in
surance. The case, which came 
up from Denison, and was one in 
which the policy holder was sub
bed. The man who did the sub
bing was convicted of assault to 
murder and the insurance man 
went free. The court held that 
under the accident policy the man 
who was sUbbed could not recover 
insurance, holding that such a pol
icy holder assaulted, or attack d 
and injured, however blameless, 
cannot recover insurance if tbe in
juries were purposely inflicted by 
another.

Judge Qoorge B. Mann of Gal
veston says he knows nothing o f 
any action being brought in the 
federal coart against the Morgan 
and Malory lines for violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law in try
ing to drive the Lone Sur line out 
of business. He acknowledges 
that he has openly declared his be 
lief that inch an action would bold 
good. “ Tbe United Sutes au
thorities would be the ones to take 
the initiative,”  said he, in reference 
to any probable action on that line, 
“ and I  have no inhumation of 
their inUntions ”  I t  is reported 
that Judge Reagan has taken steps 
to bring the matter before the 
conru.

F ire miles northwest o f Gaii 
ville is what can be and is called 
a model fruit farm and a few 
figures will serve to show iU val
ue. The farm is known as the 
Smith-Long farm sad is the prop* 
e r ty o f C C. Morrison. On it 
are 1800 bearing apple trees, 
twenty-three and one-half acres 
o f blackberries, twenty o f which 
were planted last spring and did 
not contribute to this year’s pro
ceeds. There are 6000 grape 
vines and a currant garden, which 
yielded well this season The to
u t acreage o f the farm is but a 

le over fifty acres and from it 
the grapes and blackberries, al- 

j  sold amount to $1400 with 
apple crop, which is mainly of 
mutes variety, to draw from, 

which $1000 will be eaei- 
From corn planted 
fruit trees $45 v 
in the

.-heaL”  < 
nes said, “ gold baa gone ' 
A ll bimetallists recognizes , 
of supply and demand and k

JONES IN TEXAS.
_______ x

T h » N k i i t u i  D w M r a lh  O ha lm iB  U 
H «n M B u t> (W .

Senator James K. Jones, nation 
al chairman o f the Democratic 
party, arrived in Waco early in 
the week and was the guest o f his 
kinsman, Capt. J. W . Taylor 
while in the Geyser City. Mr. 
Jones is ,in Texas on business con
nected with the new system of 
cotton ginning, known as the 
round bale system. There is no 
political significance attached to 
the chairmans visit to Texas, but 
be ohatted freely on political mat
ters to friends at the Pacific hotel. | 

Chairman Jon*a has watched 
the present boom in wheat with 
much interest, and predicU a still 
further advance owing to the short 
crop m all wheat exporting coun
tries.

“ Measured by wheat,”  Chair 
man Jones 
down.
the law o f supply 
wheat is obeying that law to the 
letter. Russia, Argentine Repub
lic and other Wheat exporting na
tions are out o f that sort o f grain, 

Car aa export it concerned. 
The supply in the United States 
will not meet the demand abroad, 
therefore it Ukes more gold than 

the cu e last year to buy wheat 
The attitude o f gold and wheat is' 
confirmative o f tbe theory o f bi
metallism.”

Senator Jones admitted that in 
Mexico tbe outlook is not encour
aging and losses are ineviUble 
where the ouUtanding obligations 
are to be paid in gold. Such debts 
never should have been contracted. 
He expressed the belief that the 
silver basis would operate in 
Mexico to promote and encourage 
borne enterprises. The Mexicans 
be said, would consume their own 
produett and the demand for ex
ported goods would decline. Tbe 

.tor cited tbe ease o f India in 
the silver coinage period, when 
ootton mills at Bombay increased 
in number and out put mar
velously

“ In 1893 silver ooinage 
and manufacturing interests have 
declined ever since”  Senator 
Jones said: “ I  believe tbe remark 
made that the decline in silver 
dates from the time coinage in In 
dia oaaaed,”  he continued, “ will 
not be contradicted anywhere. 
The fall in silver after 1893 was a 
real decline, bamd upon restrio- 

o f demand, abd when it is re

ibbles or Medals.
-  Best sarsaparilla*." When yea think of it how contradic

tory that terra Is. For there can bs only one best in anything—one 
beat sarsaparilla, ss there is on# highest mountain, one longest
river,on* deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is-------- ? . . . .
There’s the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean 
depth, bat how test aaraapariila? You could II you were chemists. 
But then do yon need to test H? The World’s Fsir Committee 
tested it, — and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the 
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in ? Every make 

aaraapariila shut out ol the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was 
at Ayer’* was the only aaraapariila admitted to the World’* 

Fair. The committe# found it the beat •’ They had no roomfor 
anything that was not the best And ss the best, Ayef’a Sarsa
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember 
the word “ best" is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are 

to prick such bubbles. Those others are Mowing

mf

more
apariUa "  bubbles since the World’s Fair pricked the 

old ones. True, but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has the medal. The 
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin thst pricks 
the bubble proves it wind? We point to medal*, not bubble* 
when we say: The beet eeresparilla Is Ayer's.

Most CeetraUy Lon 
Hotel In Ute City.

St. J A M E S
(mm Sm ti, DALLAS, TS.

the City.

J

RM 2.nl,
O T E L ,
AVer Santa Ik  Depot.

It.SO*-Day-Hole! to Good

C O U C H ,  M g r ,

Teua New*.
The splendid new union depot 

at Galveston has been opened (or 
traffic.

Fruit shipments from Denton 
are said to be light as compared 
with last year.

The platter-Foster herd o f fine 
Jersey cattle near Denison are re
ported to have been almost exter
m inate by the distribution of 
poisoo among tbe fix-1 boxes.

The race track and stables at tbe 
Corsicana fair grounds are said to 

meant a soene o f life and activity 
iehb days, and fine sport ami 

splendid racing is anticipated this 
fall.

p | r o  Martin was jailed at Rio 
Grande City charged with crimi
nally assaulting nis 10-year-old 
daughter.

A t  Sherman District Judge Bliss 
held that O. Robertson was ia 
ooctempt o f court for not having 
Daid to his w ife the alimony or
dered by tbe court pending tbe 
calling o f tbe divorce proceedings 
between them, and tbe sheriff wes 
ordered to bold him netil he paid 
hla wife tbe sum o f $86.

DROVES

tion
stored in that country and free 
coinage adopted ' in the United 
States there will be no further 
trouble about silver ”

Senator Jones remarked that tbe 
republicans recognize tbe increase 
in democratic strength and the 
fact that the monetary isaue b  still 
paramount.

Bounced tbe Democrats.
P. B. Hunt, the new internal 

revenue collector of the fourth dis
trict, with headquarters at Dallas, 
qualified and took possession of his 
office last week. He immed 
lately made a clean sweep of dem 
ocratic subordinates.
■  The discharged men at once took 
steps to nniify his action by appeal
ing to the highest civil service 
authority. Mr. R C. Wood, one 
o f tbe old clerks, who b  secretary 
of the Dallas civil service examin
ing board, telegraphed a protest to 
the national civil service commis
sion at Washington, claiming that 
Collector Hunt’s action b  in viola
tion of President McKinley's exe
cutive order of July a8.

The men removed are: W . F. 
Muse, chief deputy and caahier, 
succeeded by H. D. Hunt, nephew 
o f the collector; R. C. Wood, office 
clerk, successor not named; W . J. 
Terrell, deputy at Dallas, probable 
successor, H. J. Dooly; P. Q. Rus
sell, deputy at Fort Worth, suc- 

by Andrew McCampbell;
deputy at Tyler, 
e of Webb Plans*

Hillsboro: Eighteen divoroe
filed since tbe spring term of 

court. . . Jamas nchardson baa 
found 87 bee trace this y« 
realized about $160 from the honey 
obtained.

Tom Moreland went into Gaines
ville and, orying like a ohild it b 

complained that hb wife 
had run off with two farm bands, 
leaving their two small chtldree, 
aged 8 and 4 years.

~ Property Eight*.
Austin, August 88.— Acting 

Govsrnor Jester wrote the fo llow 
ing letter to-dsy, which b  self- 
explanatory:

W . R. Riddling. Sheriff. 
Bonham, Texes.— Dear Sir: A f
fidavtb o f citiaeos o f Leonard are 
before me to the effect that they 
have been driven from their homes 
by mob and cannot return for 
want o f protection. This viola
tion o f tbe law should be thor
oughly investigated, and those 
who are guilty o f tbe murder of 
young Meadows should be arrest
ed and punbhed./ The citizens 
should be permitted to return 
to tbeir homes, and given 
the protection o f life, liberty and 
property guaranteed by the oon 
stitutioo and laws of our oountry, 
sod which b  tbe inalienable right 
of the humblest citizen o f tbe 
state. I  trust that tbe good-repu
tation which your county bsa en
joyed will be maintained, that tbe 
excitement incident to tbe unfort
unate dbturbanoe may subside, 
that tbe law may be enforced and 
the rights of citizens restored. 
The law is supreme snd its majes
ty must be upheld. Yon will 
please advise me if you can restore 
order and enforce the law withou 
tbe aid o f the state. Very truly 
yours, Gxo. T. Jkster , 

and I

TA5TELES5

T O N I C
18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 

WARRANTED. PRICE 30 ot*.
te l «n *. Itxa.,Mtov. St,MB.Iter* Mate** < > . «  I .onto. Mo.

m« ovb"  tW ki.km <
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■ »>M nn »nwl« (hat ani
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Morphine. Whiskey. 
Tobacco Habits.
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Qrocsries | Hardware,
Keep a good Freeh Stock And you 
will do well to call on then* before 
buying, they are never under eold 
A good stock of Farminc tools on 
hand.

Hitch Yo«r —
B u lnest to o Live Wire...

«  *
I can sell you any kind 
Drugs.
ticlen, Fine Perfumes

of

Everybody knows where

L  H. HARING & Co’s
Drug Store is located, when 
they desire to purchase,

Drugs and Medicines,
* -

or have a prescription properly 
prepared.

sell you any 
.Toiletand Fancy Ar-

m m m m m  fr°m
tiie teadinv manufacturers, 
such as Palmer,PineauACe. 
They make exquisite odors. 
All kinds oi Patent Medi* 
cines. Oils etc.

Prescript Iona
Carefully and Accurately
Compounded at nl I Hours .

■ - ,»■ 'V :..?■$ if-
A full line of Kchool Books 
just received. The season 
for ice tea is here. Try me 
for an extra quality,. Tea 
—I can sell you an extra 
fine quality.

a i i

F. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Druggist to Ploaso.

Court Proonedlnga.

. COUNTY COURT,
rhe civil docket has been under 

call the last of the term, Judge 
Winfreeon the bench.

J./8. Arrington vs. J. A'. Davis 
suit over horses, settled by com
promise.

C. M. Henderson A Co. vs. J. W. 
Hail, judgment for plaintiff.

Nelms & Mainer vs. G. M. Wall* 
er et al, suit on garnishment against 
defendant— verdict for deft.

B. 8. Tunstall v*. J. M. Court
ney, J L. & W. C. Lipscomb inler- 
venors, distress warrant, verdict 
for Tunstall for rent and balance 
to intervenors

E. E. Hail vs. G. M. Waller et at, 
suit on damages rendered in Jus
tice court—judgment affirmed for 
•90.00. _

H. F. Craddock vs. t. & G. N. R. 
R., killing cow—judgment for 1100 
for plaintiff.

N. M. Rayburn vs. W. Donahoo 
et al, distress warrant— verdict for 
Donahoo and for plaintiff against 
others.

mfm.

All treated alike at the Aldrich 
House— no special dishes.

Dr. F. C Wttodward of Grape- 
land was in town Tuesday.

' * X*  »  r‘ ■: ■ "tfjjfc' iC

Mrs Franklin who was to open 
a Racket Store here has backed out.

Richard Wooldridge left for 
Bingham School, Athville, N. C. 
this week.

Dr. J. L. Lipscomb has been on 
the sick list and oonfined to his bed 
for a week or more.

When you want a good meal or 
bed, you <jjw» get it  at the Aldrich 
House for $1.00 a day.

Dr. H. J Cimyus, dentist. Crock* 
*tt, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken* 
nedy A  Co’s Grocer Store.

The Presbyterians in Crockett 
are to begin a protracted meeting 
on the first Sabbath o f September.

Dan MeClean ia in St Louie and 
eastern cities laying in a large sup* 
ply of goods for ta ll' aud winter 
trade.

e in Crockett can you 
such meals and 
at the Aldrich

t o -
We note in the Houston Pout < • f 

last week the marriage at Mexia of 
Dr. B. Lynn, formerly c physician 
at Weldon in thia county. •

A. P. Moore Esq. Mrs Mary 
Moore and children o f Tyler have 
been spending a few days with 
Mr. Charlie Newton and wife.

Geo. Zimmerman was down 
Monday from San Pedro In reply 
to a question about his orop he 
said that he did’nt want any bet* 
ter. .

. C. B. Duneghan, county clerk 
of Freestone county, is on a visit 
to relative*— Lee Drieskill and 
brothers. Hs was at one time a 
citizen of this oounty.

Mrs. C. A. Hassell and son of 
Tyler, are visiting relatives in the 
city. Percy I^averton. of Clifton,
Texas, a brother of Mrs. Hassell is 
also visiting here.

Some time ago, a little bottle of nt rtauI^ 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and j 
Diarrhoea remedy fell into myj 
hands, just at a time whenltny. two

S>ar old boy was terribly afflicted.
is bowels were beyond control.

We had tried many remedies, to 
no purpose, but the little bottle 
o f Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy speedily cured him.—
William F. Jones. Oglesby, Ga.
Sold by B. K. Chamberlain.

Several important matters were 
necessarily forced out this week 
lor want of space.

The fly-wheel of the electric 
plant machinery flew all to pieces 
Saturday last nnd^tbe sections 
went in every direction. . A part of 
it knocked a section of the roof 
and the end of the house out. One 
section of wheel struck the dyna 
mo and seriously damaged it. The 
accident was caused by cntfmg off 
the ice plant machinery.

Dr. J. B. Smith has the eympa 
thies and good* wishes of the entire 
community in his hard luck and 
misfortune with the electric plant. 
The misfortune is not only his but 
IhOjOnlire town has suffered there
from. I l ls  to be hoped that be will 
go ahead and put things in first class 
•hap* again. The public shoui(l{ex- 
tena every aid and encouragement 
for the gentleman has bad a hard 
time battling with difficulties and 
embarrassments.^ The town cant 
get along without such a plant 
and must havoiU If a new dyna
mo is ordered, we hope one o f suf
ficient |*ow*r and construction 
will b* gotten to enable the run
ning oi arc-light*.

>
A Narrow Beoaps. M

There was a serious accident in 
the court-house on the night of the 
oloaing of the meetings of the 
Christian denomination. On ao- 
count of the tain the services had 
been moved from the tabernacle to 
the court room. A part of the 
light was furnished by two large 
kerosene lamps suspended from 
tbn oeiling by twine. The string 
was evidently burnt in two. The 
first one fell about the beginning 
of the services causing a great 
deal of excitement and commo
tion. The fall caused an explo
sion. Some one picked it up and 
threw it out of the window. ■ The 
other fell about the close of servic
es and oame very near striking a 
lady on the shoulder. The fall 
caused an explosion and the burn
ing oil flowed over the floor and 
matting. The accident came very 
near causing a panic and stain 
pede. Nervy hands remdved the 
cause and cool heads intervened 
and quieted the audience. I t  is a 
miracle that serious oonsequences

The
The New Church.

r.ew

Cheap
•IN —

Houston County. 

Real Estate aad Land For Sale
B. F. DUREN 4 801.

proposed
church (brick) seems to be an as
sured fact. While not advised fully 
as to.amounts subscribed, we are 
authorised to say that sufficient 
progress has been made to warrant 
the belief that the church will go 
up. The contract for burning the 
brick has been let and other steps 
taken to make ready for work. The 
building will be after the modern 
style of architecture and an orna
ment to the town. We venture one 
suggestion at the risk of being con
sidered officious, perhaps, that, if 
possible to do so, the plans should 
embrace designs comprehensive 
enough to furnish separate rooms 
for prayer ineetiug, Sunday School 
and ^worship The “ lay”  of the 
ground is such that at a compara
tively light coat an elegant base-

be constructed
g f ,

Sunday School and such purpose*

spair Work.

ment room could be constru 
the entire site of the building for

L O V E L A D Y .
En. Co u r ie r : The refreshing 

rain has corns and greatly appreci
ated, yet the farmers ear it is toe 
late to help cotton It will make 

tatoes and such. We have 
hipped 19* bales, 80 of which from 

convict farm.
We can’t believe Dr. Corley,a 

very good judge of cotton. He 
can buv one man’s crop on 18 acres 
for two bales and a number of oth
ers for one bale to 6 or 7 acres. 
One man told me he made 17 bales 
last year on 40 acrea and ibis year 
be is willing to take 9 bales for 50 
acres and gather it.

We had a visit Saturday from 
Hon. W. M. Imboden. Jndging 
from the crowd around him he 
must be vary popular down here. 
While Mr. Cooper has some strong 
friends, I  believe Imboden will 
take the persimmon.

The Presbyterian brethren are 
conducting a protracted meeting 
and have had tome splendid 
preaching. The singing is con
ducted by Rev. Sechrest and lady. 
Politics dull—all too busy after 
the hog and say “ he must move 
from the range.”  Majority down 
here in favor of hog law. I  will 
hold up for the present and go over 
to Prairie Point and offer olive 
branch to ‘ Patron”  and “ Citisen.”

21 acres. Henry Masters league, 2 
miles east from the town of Crockett,on 
Crockett and Centraha road. Level 

ok laud. Wilt make a nice little 
■rm .—Unimproved.

400 acres, K de la Garra league, 10 
miles north-west from town of Crockett. 
Well improved and an abundance of 
good water on Elkhart creek. Several 
good houses on this farm.

400 acres, Wm. Dickerson Hr., 4 
miles north from Crockett. Extra well 
improved, good houses, barns etc, on 
this place.

100 acres, Piinney Blanchard league,
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
and good farming land. *

76acres. R. B. Frost Hr., 6 miles 
south from Crockett, near 1. & G. N. R. 
R.—Improved.

100 acres, J. W. Harvey Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett.—Improvod. 
Good farm.

100 acres, Wesley Truss Hr., 7 miles 
u . tklj L i  i north from Crockett on I. A G. N. R. R. 

n 0 ,1  House on this place in sight of said rail 
road. Very well improved; also farm
ing land.

200 acres, J. B, Hallmark Hr., 10 
miles east from Crockett on White Rock 
creek. Good improvement and about 
75 acres open land and some v*ry fine 
bottom land on thisplace.

200 acres, Joseph Teague Hr., 10 miles 
north-east from Crockett. Improved 
and also fanning land

60acres, M. Blackshear Hr., 14 miles 
east from Crockett, near Fast Prairie. 
Smah improvement on this place.

50 acres, M. H. Johnson Hr., lOmiies 
north-east from Crockett, aii unim
proved, well timbered. ,

616 acres. John Uregory league, 1)4 
miles south from Lovelady on Tanta- 
bogue Creek—all unimproved. Very 
fine land.

640 acres. G. G. Alford Hr., 26 miles 
east from Crockett. Improved; very 
fine farming land, on Cochino Bayou. 

UNIMPROVED TRACTS.
320 acres. W. K. Hayes Hr., 11 miles 

east from Crockett.— Pine land.
483 acres. J. C. Teague Hr,, 10 miles 

north-east from Crockett.—Post oak 
and red oak.

248 acres, W. Dillard Hr,, 14 miles 
east from Crockett.—Pine land.

200 acres, Antonio Barozo Hr., 18 
miles south-east from Crockett.—Pine, 
red oak and hickory timber.
; 177 acres, O. Peterson Hr. 18 miles 

north-east from Crockett.—Red oak and 
black iack timber.

400 acres, Collin Aldrich Hr., 8 miles 
south-west irom Crockett.—Post oak, 
black jack and hickory timber.

320 acres, F. M. McNeil Hr., 8 miles 
north from Crockett.—Hickory, black 
jack and post oak timber. . • '

132 acres, J Smith Hr., 8)4 mi Vs 
north-west from Crockett.—Blackjack 
and hickory timber. ^

227 acres, O. M. Viuton, 16 miles 
south-east from Crockett. 207 seres, 
Wm. Crus, 16)% miles south-esst from 
Crockett. 360 series, John Edens, 18 
miles north-west from Crocketti—Red 
oak timber.

200 acres, John Moore league, 4 miles 
south from Crockett, near Crockett and 
Huntsville road. 100 acres in cultiva* 
lion and 100 acres timbered land.

182 acres, T. R. Townsend Hr. 6 miles 
south-west from Crockett on Crockett 
and Han Antonio road; 66 acres in culti
vation.

600 acres, Arther Henrie Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett in MeKinsie 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved 
and very fine bottom land.

Also about 20,000 acres unimproved 
land in different portions of the county 
for sale on easy terms.

350acres, John Eden’s league, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett.

Iam  prepared tor 

haul all kinds of Machinery, 
as Boilers, Engines,
81ns, and all kinds of farming
machinery and Implements. Prices 

reasonable and to suit the times. 

Shop near my old stand.

1 T B . BROWN

aUCft
■

Mrs. A. C. Wolf, of Dundee. Mo., 
who travels for Mansur a Tibbetts^ 
implement Co., of St. Louis, gives 
traveling men and travelers in 
general, some good advice. “ Being 
a Knight o f the Grip,”  be says, “ 1̂  
have for the past three years, made 
it a rule to keep myself supplied 
with Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and have 
numerous occasions to test it 
merits not only on myself, but 
others as well. I can truly say 
that 1 never, in a single instance, 
bave known it to fail. I  consider

m

it one of the best remedies 
iers can carry and could | 
many instances where 1 have 
the remedy on skeptics, much 
their surprise and relief. I 
every traveling man in the 
will carry a bottle of this rein 
in his grip.”  For sale bv 
Chamberlain.

trave

ls

Farmers and Gii
1 want three hundred tl 

bushels of Colton Seed dehve 
Lovelady. I  will pay the 
market price for'seed and 
and guarantee correct .weiL 
satisfaction. Remember that 
want to buy seed from nil parts 
the county, Weldon, CFeek, 
lob, Porter Springs, Asb, H 
Pennington, Pleasant Grove, 
tbarp and Crockett. Bring me 
Seed, I wiP pay you more than 
one else. Bring me the seed.

C. B. MOORE. *
velady, T<

and

— TO THK-

-AND-—

GASH! GASH!!
G A S H ! ! !

Best Patent Flour 11.15. 
Seoond Patent I I .  Every sock 

barrel guaranteed. Car 
is Red Rust Proof Oats
per hush* 

Wheat 
A l

tr Rich 
75c per 
60c per 

ird aud 
land at

Strayed or Stole a.
One bay filly, 2 years old past, 

branded thus L  backwards on | 
right shoulder, wearing good site 
horse bell put on with raw-hide 
oollar. Bell branded thus L. W D.

Will give $5.00 to any one deliv
ering her to me. L. W. Driskiil 

San Pedro, Texas.

For Sale.
My entire crop o f Kiefer pears, 

1500 bushels more or less, for ssls 
as they hang on the trees..

W. B. Pauk.
F o r

One shingle-saw mill, one saw
mill, cotton gin aud press, one 
yoke large, Jkt oxen, one Leffel 
Double Turbine 35 inch wheel.

Terms easr. Address tue at A 
gusts.
4 t G ko. Zimmk

— —
‘ ‘KM*.

»’• havir against
notified
■ H i

FARMERS. I
I have a New Ginning Outfit, com

plete in every appointment and equipped 
to do the very best of work. Everything 
new and in first-class order. New ana 
latest improved gins, with condensers 
and all ot her attachments for making a 
good yield and a clean sample. Guar
antee to knock out all sand and dirt aad 
to take oat all trsah.

I  will gin for #2.00 a bale and guaran
tee satisfaction. I  only ask the public 
to give me a trial. Will gin from wag
on or cau store for those who desire.

Gin located at Crockett a short dis
tance below oil mill.

EARLE FOWELL.

COTTON! COTTON!
We will

of your« 
as to

os a part i 
rect and i 
fid and for

Very fine farming land.— Unim
proved.

1600 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 tuiles north-east front 
Crockett on San Antonio road; 200 
acres in cultivation. Good dwell
ing house and several tenant hous
es on place. Verr good improve
ments. Near good church and 
school house. W ill sell in quanti
ties to suit purchasers on essv 
terms.

458 acres, J. Masters Sr., unim
proved but would make a good 
farm. 6 miles north-east from 
Crockett.

110 acres, Wm Johnson Hr., 
miles east from Crookett. Good 
farming land.

88 acres, Luke Bust Hr., 10 miles 
east from Crockett, near Concord 
church. Good farming land.—  
upland*

100 act 
on Trii 
overttot 
proved.

320 acres, T. 
miles 

Good

O r i l o u M t o n  C o u n t  y .
* —i- - -

We will gin your cotton 
following rates:

4000 bales at *1.00 per 
3000 bales at $1.25 per 
2000 bales at 
1000 
We can 

will charge *2 
bale when
of the t>eason we will se 
from each precinct in the 
to exaiuine.and audit our 
and if they find we have 
4000 bales o f cotton we will i 
to each customer a rebate of *1 
bale for every bale he ginned with 
us, and it they find only 3000 
bales were ginned we will rebate 
each man 75 cents per bale end so 
on through the list.

We will issue a gitiner’s certifi
cate to each customer for each bale 
he has ginned with us if desired. 
Can gin direct from wagon, or will 
store any quantity any length of 
time. Eyerything to ,£ain and 
nothing for you to lose. G ive us 
a trial.

Our gins extract the last parti
cle o f sand from the cotton.

John E. Monk,
A. H. W ootterb.

Stock-Law  Election.

The undersigned, oount5 
of Houston county, 
o f an order passed by the 
sioners’
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havi
many. m»
riminally disposed to 

e acting, And it in* 
of those convicted or 

to hustle for the 
to pay their fines. A case 

abouC te„ days 
Loveiady citizen came 

about >70.00 fine and 
ror a colored woman of 
Three hundred dollars 

have been collected 
began Oueratton*

“ wave o f prosperity*’ so long 
and so long deferred 

* to have come in the middle, 
north-western states, 
ng at a dollar per 
Louis and Chicago

r»etv and ninety-five cents 
a bushel on farmers’ wagons. Cat* 

are booming cr rather prices 
cattle and the same is true for 

id everything thei hog-meat
n tnoee sections has 

1| ve certainly 
The d

‘ ‘dog
are the republican 
the country had 

owest depths of de
spair and wretchedness, so to 
speak, they unloaded the old hulk 
on the democratic party with all 
Its legacies of woe and misery. 
People who are suffering have no 
use for logic or argument or pa
tience, with those whome#such wean 
ons. The under dog in a scuffle 
for existenceia not very discrimi
nating in matters ot cause and 
affect. Cause and coincidence are 
all the same with him. •

democracy were in power 
r vears, just long enough lor s 

fu ll ripening o f that harvest of 
calamities and a full growth of that 
‘ ‘speckled progeny”  o f political d i- 
abnlistn/vhieh the policies of the 
republican party had been prepar
ing for the country for a quarter of 
a century previous thereto. Then 
after bearing the burden of rerpon- 

this status of things for 
a period in the nature 

ntly long for uiat- 
themselves, the 

out and 
eminent

£ P *rtv  sgai
And just at this juncture what do

' M

farmers of th* 
their cotton, we 

»re all 
clean out <

WELL! I)W  YOU EVERT G H A P E L A N D .
and devils”  Worders never cease! Just listen *  Fine r t̂tns have fallen since 

at this Kansas State Bank Ex
aminer talk. And he is a populist 
of the wild and woolly sort too.
Now, rtadyjshat he says and carfy 
the news tocwrybodv else. Here 
are the preWUis words:

Topeka, Kan., Aug 19.—Slate 
Bank Examiner John Breidenthal,

-in his seini annual statement to
day, save “ A most extraordinary 
financial condition exists in Kan
sas. The surplus in*the hanks of 
the state is larger than ever pre
viously known and the cash in 
circulation among the people seems 
undiminished. The banks cannot 
loan their money, and are worried 
to know what to do with the enor- 
muur deposits. At this time the 
people of the state are engaged in 
moving an enormous wheat crop 
and 50,000,000 bushels of last 
year's corn crop.

“ The grain is rushing East rap
idly, and all farmer* are making 
improvements on their lanes, ana 
actually have money to burn.

“ Mcnby To BcbkP ’ Well, now. 
did you ever? Are the days of 
miracles past? A rock ribbed 
populist, a calamity 
clearest water, a reformer of refor
mers. admitting that the farmers of 

ansae are in such ft‘prof,PeroUfl i 
condition that they actually “ have 
money to burn.” And thi* from

1 WW** ”'1”’ h”  ^"wlcnwhu b vMUnf Mr SwtbSr.
f ™ ifrom the house lops, that the Mrs. Major Lively. Politics dull,
fortunate massing o f circumstances i \7 . t » _  - i.l-___l.___________ _
and events, alt and each of which
purely fertuitou*. the republican

tributing nothing there-
and as a result of the, . , , . , . . .

I woes. And ngw he save the Kan- 
ns to recov- . A ..

•a* farmers actually have money
to burn They have paid their
debts and are np«f~f>aving off their
mortgages. And then the banks
of Kansas a^e glutted with money

„  . . , till there is room for no more and
Has it done any-
such a result possi-

And yet the short

w w w j * '

*«*»>■: m

my
last and everything has brightened 
up. We have received several 
bales ot new cotton. The cotton 
seed house for the Houston mill 
has been turned over to them. 
Wailing and Hollingsworth are 
ready for ginning. The stone foun
dation for R. R. tank has been 
completed and they are now put
ting up the iron. • Hf®- Leaverton 
happened to a serious accident on 
returning from river where she and 
others had been on a fishing trip 
As stated in Courier last week it 
was necessary to amputate the fin
gers to tbe first joints. Drs. Wood
ward and Chambers performed the 
operation. She is doing nicely and 
will soon be.,.*eU. Mr. Mamie 
Wilson and daughter spent several 
days in Grapeland the past week. 
Mrs. H. C. Leaverton, Mrs. Lurnmie 
Thomas and Mrs. Fsnnie Wagner 
were up for a few days. Mrs.Byr- 
die Odell has be$n on a visit to 
relatives up here. Mis* Royal of 
Palestine spent a few davs with 
Mrs. Ueo. Darsey.

Misses E. Briuiherry, L Davis 
and Holingsworth spent several 
days in the country at W . D. Tay
lor’s. H. Leavertnu and John

howler nf the I ®rin>U,rrlr ' " nl uu‘  ,0 *  <**rW 
t here.

I notice a good many hogs up in 
pens and they all took well ftbich 
indicates that there wiU be more 
meat than usual in the hog Uw 
sectiops. Cattle trade will be live
ly this fall. Mrs. N. J. Brown of

■*™»V
made another flop— thi! time from 
the pope to the democrats. Is’nt
it strange how quick they can flop?

Loo* Opt . “V I

00LTSA8*.
The “ sun grins”  have at last 

been drawn from the faces of the 
Coltharpites by a fine rain. Thiuk, 
however, it is too late to be benefi
cial to ootton but will probably 
provide our people with potatoes 
and sorghum.

Mrs. Hattie Hudson and children 
o f this place are visiting relatives 
and friends st Trinity.

Mrs. 8. W. John is quite sick.
Misses Buna 8axton, Josie Payne, 

and Fannie Petty who have been 
in attendance on the 8ummer 
Normal institute at Crockett re
turned home Saturday much to 
the gratification ot their manv 
friends. Tbe young ladies have 
made a great sacrifice in applying 
themselves to studv during this 
warm weather.

Hiss Kate Frick, daughter of 
Rev. Mr. Frick of Longview, is 
visiting friends at Coltharpand 
Ratcliff.

■

Lipscomb 8berman, who has , 
en attending tne Summer Nor-

raooey system was all wrong, that A good many ci risen* here regret

been
mal at Crockett.hss returned home 
The trustees of Coltharu *c 
have employed Miss Mollis Moore 
of Crockett to teach the next 
school. M L* Moore is an experi
enced teacher and we hope will 
give good satisfaction.

V ------ --------
Harrisju Bay, an aged and yen 

arable old gentleman, well known 
and an occasional visitor here, tbe 
grand father o| Calvin Bay of this

..

there is not money enough in cir
culation, that the per capita was 

! too little end a

that Governor Ho^g will not be a place, died st his home in Grimes

as circumstances 
f, nfcm an era of un- 

prosperity. *v Does the j 
party deserve any cred- J  

i a promising future? j
Jot - a

kind o f 
of a

and

to

IS (

i be JHled in this direction,
joerats 

jute, 
will 
Hr.

leader thereof then as 
iful to see things 

>r constrains such

•m

We fear it will 
re the

rising flood-tide

come into 
sgain. 

of
blessing all 
Middle and 

are go-

•: fit ‘ R

Argentine, in India, 
ip Russia, in France, in England 
all come along at the same time 
and at a time when the Repubii-

miafbr-
disasters o f other coun

tries seem to be sent along under 
divine sanotion to help the repub- 

party make good their brav- 
of being the truly anointed 

oaty party that 
from tbe 

sy and des- 
whioh it had fallen, 

there is such a thing as 
is with tbe republi- 

. have they done to give 
the country confidence and to bring 
back good times? Their being in 
control didn’t send wheat booming 
from 54 cents to one dollar a 
bushel. They didn’t disclose to 
tbe wondering eyes of tbe world t̂ ie 
marvelous riches of the Kfpndyke 
It  is true they enacted a tariff bill 
by which the cost of living was 
doubled. I f  robbing one wan to 
bestow upon another brings pros
perity, then they are in part re
sponsible. I f  taxation U the 
legitimate parent o f good times, 
then they can rightfully claim a 
principal interest in such pater
nity. But where is the evidence 

is? It is not to be seen. The 
presented is this: By a 

nsation the seasons 
countries, they are 

tide of high 
ing tbe 

sell except

[ uo demand for it. 'And then on 
j top of all this, i« fifty million 
bushels of old corn to be marketed, 
and their present wheat crop of 
enormous proportions and their 
present corn crop too of still greater 
proportions. And then their cattle 
and hogs, xud hay and beet sugar 
are all a hundred per cent highei 
than last year. U  that is not pros
perity, what is it? There is nolhinr 
like it that we ean recall. And 
what is true of Kansss, is true of I 
Nebraska and Colorado and Mis
souri and the Dakotas and lndi-j 
ana and all that section of country j 
from the north boundary to the; 
cotton belt. There is nothing like! 
it, we repeat.. And all this golden 
flood is bound to help us down here 
some. It  will do it sure. Thus 
pastes away the populist party. i 
Good bye “ Bre’r”  Weaver and 
“ Bre’r”  Feffer and “ Sister”  Lease 
and all the other “ Brer’n”  and 
“ Sistern.”  Good Bye. “ Sic transit 
gloria mundi.”

candidate for senator but do not 
understand why Judge Reagan 

thousand other j wDtHilcl aminunoe fer the senate.
We fed that Reagan is a guod 
man, linn**t, true and a friend of 
the people but i* it beet for him or 
the people that he should go to the 
senate. That is the question to be 
considered and one that 1 may 
have more to say about in the fu
tore. 1 see tliat Buck Walton has■m

county last week. He was 82 years 
of age, and one of the oldest citi 
sens of that county.

We made a mistake in our last 
issue of saying that the wedding 
oeremor.y between Charley Shivers 
aud Miss Reba Milter was per
formed bv Rev Mr. Whitehurst. 
Rev. Mr. Morris |>erformed the 
rites.
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R. G. Stokes,
ADJUSTER,,
JK B  OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

BUY ft GOLD AND 8ILVER. OUR MOTTO, 
R1BT.T A

CROCKS']

00008 JLT BOTTOM 0A8S FBZCS8.
TEXA8.

T - T .
M ANUFACTURER AND DEALER t. U

I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the best, prices from $7,60 tij^ I

With the coming o f good times, 
the populist party will shut up 
shop and pass out. There is noth
ing for croakers to do, i f  prosper
ity comes. There will be a big lot 
of Statesmen out of jobs next year 
up north. There is no question of 
good times and prosperity coming 
to that part of the county. And 
what will old v Sister Lease end 
Grand Pa Pefler do? Oh! that we 
c ould get ten cents for our cotton 
that there might be a passing away 
o f Tom Tunstall and a few like 
him, politically speaking. What 
a deliverauce that would be, my 

what a deliverance! 
a day, ye divinities, 

r the seasons a 
esu! ‘Then

laity or hi
teed In be| ^

Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete 
forget that I  sell

Collars, Bridles, Blankets, Honiara, Rakes i
CH EAPER TH AN  ANYBODY.

I,id les
Dont

1

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance.
LEADING AM ERICAN  AND 

FOREIGN OMRANIES.

The wet season is over and we are sure to 
have our share o f fires.

D. M. GRADDOGE, Agent,
C R O C K E T T , I T

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.
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